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Son. 30.02 29.93 M Tl 0.00 69 2 NSw I
Mon 3S '29.94 V9.R3 64 75 0.U0 "IS 8 S

29 J 8s 2'.UH IU 77 0.IX) 06 8 sw 8
W'd J 29 9H9.N1 UI 74.0.17 83 8 sw S
ThU 31 29.90 i i.83 Kl 75 0.311 H 8 hw 8
Frl . 1 29.9JU.TI.S1 77 01) 7 sw 4

Sat - a 29.B2l29.75 70 76 75 7 SSW 6

Barometer corrected for and
elevation but not for latitude.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON,

Tit Tides For 1805 are From U. H. Coast
Survey 'Tables.

Way. f ( IS F 83 " B

3s Ea Ss L f 5 S
jig. g. pg. rg. g S jf

a.m. a.m. p.m a. in.
Mon .... 4.1S 6.38 5.52 140

pun.
Tue.... 5 5.47 8.29 fl

Wed .... 6 1 J21 6.15 9-- 7 6 35 5.53
Thur.... 7 7.4.) 9.41 0 ST. 8.54 5. 0
Frl 8 S 2 8-- 8 10.13 0.85

Bat 9 1 5.55
Bun 10 4.40 10.16 II. 9 6.31 G.Sd

moon on the 9th at 6 h. 62 m. a. m.
Time Whistle Blows at Hi., 28m., 84s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the same as 12h., Oin.,
,0s. of Greenwich time.

For every 10UO feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the CUBtom House) allow one
eeooud for of sound, or 6 seconds
to a statute mile.

FOREIGN MAIL. HERVICE,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Francisco on the following dates, till the

close of 1891 :

Arrive at H'n'luuj
yuou Ban F'cisco

or Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
AlanedA Feb 14

OLeaulo leb 19

nstralia . eb 18

Warrimoo Feb 21

jMariposa..tlar 14
Australia Mar 18

Wlowera .Ma' 24
China Apr 2
Aran a Apr 11

Australia -- Apr 8
Warrimoo...- - Apr 24
Coptio Apr 30
Auitralht. May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia May 27
Miowera May 24
Peking-- June 1

Mariposa June 6
Australia.... .June 21
Warrimoo.. ..June 24
Arawa .July 4

Coptic July 10
Australia July 15
Altowera July 24
Altuneda .Aug 1

Australia Auk 9
yeklujr Autf 10
Warrimoo Auk 24
MArlposa ..Auk 29
Australia ...Sept 2
Coptic Bept 19

Kluwera....bept 24

Arawa 20
Australia Sept NJ

Australia Oct 21
Alameda Oct 24

Warrimoo Oct 21

China Oct 89
Australia Nov 15
Miowera Nov 24
Coptlo Nov 28
Warrimoo Deo 24
Peking ,Ueo28
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rises

Full
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Ban

fcept

Leave Honolulu tor
Ban Francisco or

Vancouver.
189a.

On or About
ustralia Jan 30

Warrimoo Feb 1

Murlposa..... Feb 7
Gaelic Feb 8
Australia Feb 23
Miowera.... ....Mar 4
Aruwj Mar 7
Australia Mar 10
1'eru Mar 29
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda.. Apr 4

Ausiialla ..Apr 13
Gaelio Apr 28
Miowera May 2
Austialia May 8
China May 20
Arawa May 80
Warrimoo ....-iu- ne 1

Australia Juno 3
Coptic June IS
Alameda Juno 2
Australia June 24

Miowera July 7

I'eklnK July 7
Australia July 70
Mariposa July 25
Warrlmooo Auk 1

IlelKic ..Auk 9
Australia. ....Auk 14

Arawa Auk 22
Miowera Auk 31

Australia bept 7

Hio de Janeira.bept 19

Warrimoo Oct 0
Australia Oct 2
Miowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrimoo Dec 2
I'eklnK 1'C
Miowera.... Jan 1, 1896

OAHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

'Ml

TIME TABLE
rroM and After June 1st, 189a

TRAINS

TO EWA MILL.
D. B. A. D.

A.1I. P.M. P.M. r.M.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:80 6:10 I'M
Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 6:8 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C-- B. B. A.

A.li. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill Ml 10:43 3:13 6:42

Leave Fearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

only. O Sunday's excepted.
11 Daily B Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
Houae of 10 rooms on Lililia street,

neur Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

J?or Bent or Lease.
About 8 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all Iron, over

shot water wheel, and ouo revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to

632 tf.

J, EMMELUTII,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Arm at the cornf
of King and Alaicea streets, wuere you cm
buy or sell anything from a cambric need! i

to a saw mill

Hew ani ScconHaflil Farnlture

All kinds ot second-han- books
bought and sold. All kinds of contract

taken for

PaintiDg and. Upholsterinn
We are fully prepared to contract

any sized job of painting and rejialrlng,
foi

IMWKI.VS & I1ENUKY.
IflJ-tT- tuo.

A Surprised Cubby.
An attempt to impose upon foreign cre-

dulity was frustrated cleverly by n son ol
Gaul whose taste for Joklnn led him to trj
to bamboozle n cnbby Into attempting It on
with him. He demnuded In exceedingly
broken English to be driven to n certain
place, the fare to which was exactly 1 shil-
ling. It may be remarked that he real);
could speak English as well an hu could
his mother tongue. On nrrivlng nt bis tic
tinatlon he nsked, still In n struggling
fashion:

'"Off mooch 'ave I to pay?"
"Five shillings," promptly responded the

cabby,
"And 'ow mooch Is 5 sclillllngf" queried

the traveler, taking out three hnlf crowns
and laying them ncnwi his palm.

"Them three's right," said cnbby, polut
Id"? to the coln.

'Oh." said the i renchinnn. I lien drop
ping his assumed imperfect acquaintance
with tho vernacular, "V ell, here's a fcolj

for you." he said and departed, leaving hit
erstwhile Jehu standing with a perplexed
expression on his face, which took some
lime to disappear. London Correspondent

It Kept Her Awako.
Mrs. Brown I'm tired out this morning.

I was up half the night with tho toothache.
Mrs. Jones (sympathetically) 1 hut s too

bad. I hope you've seen a dentist this
morning.

Mrs. Hrown Oh, It wns my husband's
tooth that ached! New York Times.

Contrary to tho general belief that Ire
land leads the world In its fondues for
'nraties." statistics show that the people

of Germany and Belgium are the greatest
potato eaters. The consumption in these
countries annually exceeds 1,000 pounds per
head of population.

All this talk about the Atlantic being
grldironed by beaten paths and dotted with
sails is nonsense, I ho Valkyrie, witli the
eyes of the civilized world seeking her, wus
nearly 30 days on the deep, and only one
craft remarked her presence.

In London alone thcro are between 5.000
and 6,000 peopleengaged in chimney sweep-Iri-

They ply their vocation In 800,000
bouses, and in connection with these are
over 10,000,000 chimneys.

Directors of physical culture say that
heavy dumbbells do more harm than uood.
as they strain the heart and lungs a well
as the muscles they are supposed to benefit.

The United States produce 2,520 pounds
of grain to each penon; Canada, 1,500; Ger
many. 700; Scotland. 430. and Knvland Sflo

THE HAWAIIAN

I
C

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50

at a bargain.

THE

Safe Dfipsit Investment

OMPANY,

SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

SO Shares Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

25 Shares People's Ico Stock.

E3TCa8h paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT SO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 18T8.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BUNK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

and their aoents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, R0THCH1LD & SONS, LONDON

FBANKFOKT-ON-TI- I

The Commercial Banking Co. ot Sydney,
N. B. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in unrlstcuurcu, uuneuin
and Wellincton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, iNanalmo, r.

B. C. and Portland. Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

Uhlna.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, inogo and riagasam, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER ft CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamlioo Furniture
.

W'b oirir to tho noonleof Honolulu a su
perior article of bamboo furuituru at
nuiiufnciurers' prlcu. Call and see us.

I 473(1111

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING, FEBRUARY"

AYER'S
Sherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
for the rapid cum: of

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.

I I CHERRY I ' I

the pulmonary troubles to
are so liable, theie Is no
effective as

meal

It relieve
the dis-
tressing cough,
soothe the

mem-
brane, loosen
tho phlegm,

Induce re
freshing sleep.

the of
Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough,
Throat,

uhich the young
other remedy so

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS THE

World's Great Expositions.

by Pr. J.O.Ayer ft I.owe!,Masi.,U.S.A.

CBnewnre of cliaap Imitations. The nimtAjrri rherrr Pctoral i prominent on
the wnipptT, itiid t blown In the gUiief each

r our bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS

HEW EKOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON.

.ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

HAHTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
A.SSURA"NCE" COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of above
Company we are now ready to etlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Wine Co.,
Hrown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared, to sell at

all

- Prices.
BEST OP

Ales tuacl

will
most

Wore
and

Made

OK

TIIK

At No goods sold at retail.
ssa--tr

For

OP

IN

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

ran hero be made for serving
iiimis iu rumiiK's iiviuir wiuim

reasonable d 1st mice.

HAWAIIAN
FRIDAY

Hawaiian

Annexation

Wines,
Spirits,
wholesale.

BEST
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements

GROCERY STORE
322 NUUANU BTIIKET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot-
ing (lattery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a Flrst-cla- s Hrooery Store as
above. He will keep ahvn)B on hand the
ueoi huh irvBiieni
American and English Crocorlos.
And do his best to please all customers.

r?"J.irchaftes doMvered to all parts of therttv. TELKPIIOXK MM.

King Sf. Restaurant !

Corner King end Ala-ke- a

streets will Rive
you tho best for

cents in tho city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

8. 1895

and

cure

AT

Co.,

for

the

Frank

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea ul reels. C08 Imo

OST. LSWiaS. CM. COOHS, T.I. LOWSSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumher, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, ni,INDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

S()I,1I COMI-OUT-
.

Solid comfort in a mansion
Solid comfort lu arotj

'Tis a thought that ulves ex pa ill Ion
To a weary people n lot.

Hoi Id comfort mean a lot to me.
A dinner and a bed:

Of lUlley'n ven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort combination
Iet tn all then trj to get)

It's a Wire tformiitlon.
And the way to sleep, "you bet.

There'll be peace within our borders
If on Bui ley bod 1 on lie;
otiJI Im free from all disorder
Just buy one then, and tr. J H. It.

J. S. IiAILKY.

Mechanic.

Maker of Woven Wlrn Maltreats, Cribs,

Cots, Chairs and Iron DciUteads

riyht here, in Honolulu,

They wilt not rust.

G. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Klocutlon and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 517

P. O. Box 2OT. Telcphono 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOHTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ul Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
iS.lf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Inijwrters and Joblwrs of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAU31 & CO.
Llnillf.,1.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Franciseo Ofllce. 213 Front St.

E. VAKUOORN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop on your way In the wharf and
buy a cijrur or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSAREAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. beretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer "mught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selliug

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

IWBoth Telephones 4U. 35ttf

T. B. MUItHAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Donk.

All wot k guaranteed of the best. Give
mo a trial and be convinced.

No. 331-33- 3 King 8troot.
Mutual Telruhone, BTl. V, (). Hoi, 197

831--

Weekly Stab, $1,00 per year.

c, fi CO,, LTP

Queen St.. Honolulu. II, L

l'OK

Hawaiian ARric11ltur.1l Co., Onomea '

Stifrar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., IlnleaUnlii Rauch
Co., Knpajmla Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chan. Urewer & Co.'s Line of Uoston

Packets.
Agents Iloston Hoard of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers,
List op Officers :

P. C. Joxes President
CJEO. II. UonciiTHOX Manager
k'--. P. HISIIOP TretA and Hu-y- .

Cou W. F. A .I.KX Auditor
' C. Jf, Cook--

11. WATMIHOIHE.. Directors
C. I.. Carter, )

STl.lv

J. J. EG-AN- ,

lMPOnTF.lt OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH

' ANI) AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery anil Dress-makin- g, Gents'

Furnishing Goods.

HitnwKii Ulock,

We

AGRNTS

514 Fort Stkket,

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Vurl Slruvt .luwcllci'f,

Near corner King.

Siii? .1:!Lo) ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now cllered
to secure. tb most favorable terms for
DuF.r .Si:a K Iikh than has ever been
current. For particulars apply nt once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fond Ins. Co.
oftl-l-

This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGBRSEN

until
the

War
is

OYer.

I am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Suric of a

Phki'kct Kit
And for Ghnts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con- - --

tinuc to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

STAR
OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Two rrrttrl.lttto ChrUtmu (lift. Kt For
Young: People to Make.

Now, young folks, let us mako Papa
Owl and Mamma Owl sitting sldo by
sldo on n twig and saying, "I wlih you
a meiry Christmas." First fetch a twig
from tho garden anil let it bo not too
straight nnd not too twisty, not too
thick, but thick enough, and not too
long, but long enough in fact, tho ex-
act twig on which two whlto owls
would wish to elt. Cut out of nd paper
iwo uuio uags and writo in your pret- -

PAl'A ANI1 MAMMA OWL.

Ilcst band on one, "I wish you" nnd on
tho other "a merry Christmas." Out of
black paper cut two llttlo triangular
pieces for tho birds' beaks.

Crinkled whlto paper, such as you
uso for lamp shades, nnd cotton wool
form their bodies, as yon may guess.
Cnt off two strips of paper, onu nbout '

5 Inches long and tho other t inches.
Placo n pieco of cotton wool on cacli
strip nnd fold tho paper over tho wool.
Tho owls must not bo too fat; thereforo
don't uso too much cotton. Now, with
n few (ditches, paper and wool nro fas- -

tenod together. Gather in tho paper
about an Inch from ono end to form tliu
owl's tail and tow it firmly. Then Kliapo
tho other end to look liko cars nnd put
a htitcli through wool and paper to keep
them In plnco, Tho cotton wool is only
on tho body of tho owl, not in its head
or tail.

Next, to mako tho wonderful wiso
PTfW r?n fnnr ctrirw nf ,'lilti, tt,L'n.l
paper, ouch an inch long, nnd cut out
four email circles of yellow paper. Hun J

a thread of whito cotton along tho top
of cacli strip of crinkled paper; then I

draw tho thread nnd gather tliu paper
into n circle, which any neat Iittlu ,

'soamstress can easily do.
Aronnd tho edgo of tho fonr yollow

circles mark n thick black lino. Placo n
yellow circlo in tho center of each whito
circlo, put n boot button in tho center
of each yellow clrclo.sow them together,
and what owl could nsk for more in tho
way of eyes? It only remains to tow
tho eyes on to tho body, putting them
closo together, so that tho edges of tho '

whito circles toucli ouo another. Now '
fasten tho beaks and tbo littlo red Hags
on witli gum nrabic, nnd if you put tho
flags farcuougli up tliu birds will appear
to bo carrying thorn in their beaks.
Sonio strong ptitohes with black wool
Will ntt.icli oach owl firmly to tho twig
and form its claws besides.

Now thread n darning nccdlo with a
doublo pieco of black wool. Pass tho
necdlo first through ouo end of tho twig,
then through tho back of ono owl nnd
tako a stitch to mako it firm. Leave
enough wool to make a loop by which
to hang tip tho birds, pass tho necdlo
through tho back of tlio second owl,
tako a strong stitch to prevent tho wool
from slipping, then fasten tho wool to
tho other end of tho twig, nnd papa's
present is ready unless you wish to mako
it useful as well as amusing. In that
caso fasten somo bits of black cloth at
tho back of tho birds, anil you will havo
an "owl penwiper,"

Mamma's present must bo dainty as
woll as useful, and horo it Is: Tnko tho
bottom out of a llttlo round Japaneso

FIKCUSHIOS AKD STItlXO It ALL.

basket, aud lu its placo put a pieco of
pretty plush ot mamma's favorite color,
whatovcr that may bo, and stuff tho
basket with bits of wool. Then cover
tho stuffing with another pieco of plush,
tio a ribbon arouud tho basket with
pretty bows to hang it by, and you havo
a pincushion to plcaso a princess. A
string ball is oven moro easily mado.
Just press a protty pink ball of string
Into tho basket, tio on ribbons nnd per-
haps a pair of scissors, and thcro it is.
And what mother over lived who would
not bo delighted with a handy now plu- -

cushion and string ball?

Ills Awful Threat.
"Since you reject ine," wildly exclaimed

the infatuated youth, "there Is nothing for
me to do but to promptly put an end to my
miserable existence."

" 'Promptly to put an end to my misera-

ble existence,' if you will allow me to cor-
rect you, Mr. Tunkerslcy," replied tho Hus-

ton young woman, pale with horror. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Not to He Frightened.
A writer lu Blue nnd Gray says that dur-

ing thecivll war hu once attempted, unsuc-
cessfully, a practical joke. Not fur from
tho picket line was an old cemetery, nnd
the writer, who was then a corporal, hud
been told laughable stories of thopaulaiuto
which some of the men bad lately been
thrown,

A rumor hail somehow got abroad that n
headless horseman Lad lieeu been lu the
neighliorhood after dirk, One mau. It was
reportid, hud lieeu n frightened us to hire
a brave comrade to sUud his picket foitiliu.

One night, wheti the writer was potlng
his relief, a little before midnight, it came
Into his bead to try the story on the mau
whom he wax to leave nlouu in the dark-
ness, He told it wilh as much solemnity
as he could muster, but the picket was not
to be frightened so easily. He won just
lighting his pipe and replied between his
whiffsi

"Well (puff). It there's a mau (pun") comes
round here (pull) tonight (pull) without n
bend (pull, puff), I'll put a head on him."

'Hie picket was not disturbed, aud the
writer seems to suspect that this was tl i
vrlgiu of uu obscure iloug phrase.

ft
Wm (-- 13 &

Jfr. I. It.
Illocher,

The poisons with which the system is
permeated in typhoid, inalat'i.il and
seat-le-t fevers, ami other wa-tin- g dis-ca- e,

are not cu,-il- gotten rid of.
AN'lien tho patient gets "on his feet"

onco more, tho uncertain ftep and feel-in- g

of intent) weakne-- s remind liini of
the were struggle lie has been through.

Orten tho uceumuhitions
In tho blood break out in dreadful
sores, and then what misery must be
endured no ono can toll I

The Inestimable value of Hood's
in all Mich caes, to thoroughly

purify tho blood and drive out tho last
vestige of deadly poison, is well indi-
cated in tho following letter from lr.
Ilradlleld;

" Blocher, Arlc, Sept. 0, 1891.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"DcarSIrs: U, to tho 25th of Decem-
ber, 1893, I had enjoyed good health. I
had not had a spell ot fever since 1859 and
but littlo sickness of any kind. On the
above date I was taken down with sick-
ness, which developed Into slow lever and
confined mo to my room for six weeks.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
During my Illness a scvero pain settled In
my left leg below tho knee. Tho calf of

Tho Log Was Swollen
to almost double its natural size. Falling
to get any relief from my family physi-
cian, I went to Hot Springs and treated
with a doctor who was said to be ono of
tho best at that place. I took his prescrip-
tions and special baths for two weeks and

homo and continued tho
treatment for somo days. When I had
nearly finished with tho course of treat- -

Is more or less general in this
rushing nge ....

Kycs are often overworked:
need help

Kycs are by nature defective :
need help also

Help of what kind? Why,
Glasses

Any kind of a glass do? Will
it? .

You know better than that.
it is as necessary to litglast.es

properly, as it is to get tho proper
medieino to effect a cure.

'Dont

HOBIIOW DRUG COMPACT, Agents.

FAULTY VISION

think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying Imperfect glasses
at n cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on tho cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of tho past two weeks to
renovate our studio we aro better d

than cer to 1111 orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events oi mo law troutnes, rortruits
of tliu leading characters u siiecialtv.

Our lHirtrail department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will no up to all or tuo modern ml
vaucements in our line.

CHOCK LOOK,
15 10 IlVJ-C'- r VAILrOK,
No. IS Xiiumiu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
, to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Oivo mo a trial I
strive to please.

Stuck vf Tuittl. DUiytnuiU, Hill'fiffa ,(- - DtirhtHi1

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
P. O, llox IM. 070

OJaTKllTON SALOON
TOUT, .NEAR 1IOTKI. STltKKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Managor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS 0j HANI).

Try tho Great Appetlrer, "THE
imOWNIK COCKTAIL, a ecialty
with this resort,

llKPOT OK TIIK

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

THIS PAPER liAKfe?" "e'rtli'lPi
Alt uuy.M ami l .Merchant s Kichaiute, Cnurrancl'cu, Cnl , where contracts for ttiwr.
tisluf can he mode for It,

n CKNTH A MONTH

IK ADVANCE.

IrmlVclil
Arkansas.

NO. 5;6

mcnt prescribed at Hot Springs, I went to
bod with a second attack ot fever. My
limbs began to breakout with something
liko eczema, which extended all over my
body. From tho top of my head to tho
Boles of my lett

I Was Covered With Plmplos.
Kvery sw eat pore seemed to bo filled with
a clear sticky lluid, which when dried
would become a small black scab. Tho
fleih wns swollen and tho Itching was so
intense I could not sleep hut for a few
minutes nt tt time. No tonguo can tell
and no pen can write what I suffered. In
tho morning, where I had slept at night,
tho bed looked as though a handful of
wheat bran had been thrown upon it.
Tills lasted four or llv weeks beforo I got
relief. I was reduced to almost a skeleton.
I could not boor any weight upon my left
foot, and I wos without an appetite. I
called in my family doctor again and ha
gave mo some relief and

Advised Mo to Tnko Hood's
Sarsaparilla. When I had used ono bottlo
my nppetito had returned. I am now tak-
ing from tho fifth bottlo and feel like a

new man. My skin is as smooth as could
bo desired and I feel as well as ever. I am
60 years old, was boru and raised In Ham-
ilton County, Tenn., and have lived In
this statu about eleven years. The above
facts can be proven by any of my neigh-
bors, and I send you this, my statement,
so that you may glvo It to the public for
tho benefit of other sufferers, if you so 'desire." D. It. IlRAUFIELD.

Hood's Pills are tho best lamlly cithatUo
audlircr medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure, jtf

HAWAIIAN STAB.
HUSINKSS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
STAU Hllo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. &S0.

&

No. Kt.

ARTISTS
CO

AT LAW.
V a PAKKK

410 Fort St,

Block.

Fort Kt.

Kt

V
Fort St.. Club

U.

Tel. .'i0. Cor. Alakea nnd Hotel Streets.

AND
V1C1UO

10. Pacific Co.

AND

&

J. HOIT & CO.

FIRE AND
BISHOP & CO.

Fund, London aud
&

42

74 St,

Aetna, flew Mutual

E. M.
nos St.

AND

& CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

PIANO AND

W. M.
Mut. Teh IHI. lllock, Hotel Ht.

CHAS. LIKD

LUCE,

aoknts.

ARCHITECTS.
llll'LKY ItKYNOI.DS,

MATERIALS.
HAHDWAKK

ATTORNEY'S

COOKE.

Agent,

Merchant

PACIFIC

Knabuumnu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
WitlOilT,

opposite. Stables.

COMMISSION .MERCHANT.
WEST, Masonic

ENGROSSINO ILLUMINATING.
JACOllSF.N,

Telephone Hardware

KUWNITURE UPHOLSTERERS.
OKDWAY PORTER

King

INSURANCE, MARINE.

firemen's Qlobo

CASTLE
Alliance, England

NOTARIES PUULIC.
NAKUINA,

Merchant

PLUMBERS

EMMELUTII

TUNERS REPAIRERS.
OS1IORNE,

Arlington

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
K. J, Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
II. SCHNEIDER, I). V. 8.,

Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

W. 8.

13

W Merchant

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Elootrio Works.

Hotel St.

St,
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We sincerely hope that the old

and new annexationists will be able

to work together. Such a double
team will have the strength required
to effect a union between Hawaii
and the great sister Republic. The
proper plan of campaign would bp

to agree upon a concise set of cardi
nal principals. Let this be the
main spring of action. Have it for

the guiding cloud by day and the
pillar of fire by night. The tend-

ency to indulge in all sorts of dif-

ferences as to details will be pro-

nounced. There is really no oc-

casion lor by-pla- y of any sort. The
question is, "Shall the American
flag float here?" All subsidiary
matters are of the inevitable nature
that time, circumstances and events
alone can adjust. With section 32

of the Constitution of the Republic
as a basis the whole people should

be able to march undivided into the
haven which insures harmony and
tranquility, "time without end."

TiiK people of Hawaii have an
abiding faith in the friendship and
fairness of the United States.

Vury soon after martial law
days are ended the "loser politi
cal union" movement which some

how slipped a cog two years ago,
will be in full blast on every
island.

By thk demise of the brilliant
Lord Randolph Churchill the British
forum loses a figure of signal power
and abilitv. His fame was not
confined to the expansive bound'
aries of the Empire, but had reached
all quarters admiring political acu-

men.

With the extra correspondence,
including mailing of papers and
pictures, the Post Office is enjoying
a eenuine business bcom. Business
all along the line here is all right.
A merchant whose stock does not
have munitions of war tells The
Stak that January business was

better than it was last year.

Reports on congressional pro
ceedings coming to Hawaii from

Australia are not always to be im

plicitly relied upon. The latest
advices, however seem to have the
flavor of likelihood. They are to
the effect that the American law
makers decline to discuss annexa
tion or the cable until further in
formed on the revolution.

In the light of events a repeti
tion of a remark by Theo. H.
Davis is not untimely. Said he
"The people of this country must
get together." Mr. Davis was
looking ahead with his keenest
vision. The trouble has been
the differing bodies could not see
across the gulf between them
During 1805 the gulf has been
practically obliterated.

In the judgment of this paper,
opponents of the Republic have not
yet made a political movement of
an aggressive nature. This is an
extremely happy and satisfactory
circumstance. When a party or an
administrative is forced to the de
feusive a weakness is at once ap-

parent. There is nothing so bulky
or bothersome as a cargo of expla
nations.

The morning paper makes a
weak attempt to ridicule the sug-

gestion of an "Old Resident" that
the services of the firemen during
the rebellion merited recognition.
The fact remains that these em-

ployes of the Government are
poorly paid and that they did more
than their duty during the
troublous tin-- ' s. "Old Resident"
happens to he a man whose opinion
is always valuable and The Star
believes he was never nearer cor-

rect than in this instance.

In rksponse to an unofficial re-

quest the editor of Thk Star
appeared before the military com-

mission this morning. As a result
of this interview the editor states
that so far as he knows the
publication concerning findings of
the commission did not come
from any member of that body.
The Commission's question as to

the source of information was not
pressed. As one of the gentlemen
remarked, it is well understood that
no honorable newspaper man will
disclose such a thing.

February 4, iSpJ.

Speak gently It is better far
our temper not to tax.

Speak gently, once or twice,
Anil then, wade In and get an ax.

In Minister Willis' instruc-
tions from his Government you
will find written "An American
citizen who during a revolution
m a forcicn country participat
eel in any attempt of force of
arms or violence to maintain or
overthrow the existing Govern- -

nient. cannot claim that the
Government of the United
States shall protect him against
the consequences ol such act.

In this debate we win agree
with the majority and vote con
sistencv a lcwcl, hut vc rise as"itone man ana asK wnercin
he action of Minister

Willis in regard to the
enortation ol iranstoun on

Saturday last was inconsistant
with any instructions issued to
nun dv 111s jovernineiu. 11

Cranstrom had been brought be'
fore the Military Commission
and found guilty of any charge
maue against, mm dv uic gov-
ernment in connection with the
late uprising he would not then
according: to the instructions
published, be entitled to any aid
or comfort from the United
States, but he was not so tried
Whether under n.artial law the
Government has the right to dc
port foreigners is a matter which
the officials can handle much
better than outsiders. If the
Government has erred in the
matter it is abundantly able to
argue its case without calling
upon outside talent lorassistance.

btreet rumors are seldom
facts and in this instance if they
were, the Republic of Hawaii
has more International compli
cations to deal with than have
been dreamed of in recent
history vcrbnm sat sapicnti.

I. - J .1 ! rn11 is saiu linu uic ruiniuu was
creator Saturday nicrht around
the nest ot the Ornithorynchus
than anywhere else in town.
Evidently the rain is valuable. It
must be a source of satisfaction
to people to be able to tell just
how much rain has fallen during
a certain period but the cannot
ficure it out without a rain
guage. Wc have the very latest
pattern, standard rain guages
and can sell them at a very low
price.

Carriage Whips are sometimes
used in place of oats to make
borses go; it depends upon the
horse which has the best effect,
we cannot supply you with oats
but in Carriage whips we can
fill any order.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is without doubt the
best substitute for a broom. We
have just received a stock of
these celebrated labor savers
and can recommend them as e.v
ccllcnt articles for use either on
polished or covere'd floors.

10 nil a slight demand we
have placed in our store a small
two-hol- e stove suitable lor bach
elors who do their own cooking
or lor use in very small lamilies
They arc as perfect as larger
stoves but very much cheaper,

It is not so astonishing, when
you consider the beauty and
price, that our Dinner Sets of
white and gold should be so
much admired! There's never
been anvthintrto approach them
in beauty and almost every one
admires pretty things doubly
so when the price brings them
within their reach, We've put
the price on these dinner sets
down to a line with the purses
of the people. Our other pieces
and odd sets arc as handsome as
any one wants, the decorations
arc the latest and the prices
suitable for every day uses. We
all eat asparagus, but we don't
all have dishes made purposely
for holding the vegetable; there s
no reason why we should not
they are here lor the asking, and
praying, and the prettiest you
ever saw.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895,

The right ot WHIT OK ILU1EAS

COHl'US is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is Instituted and os--

tablishcd throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinarv

buslnesB 11s usual, except ns aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD II. DOLE,

President ot the Republic ot

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

ACT IN.

An Act Providing for tho Carrying
out by tho Marshal or his Dep-

uty of Sontencos of Military
Commissions and Courts Mar
tlal.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii!

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the
Marshal or his Deputy, whenever so re
quired by the order of the Commander
in Chief of the Military Forces, or by the
Precept or Mandato of the President,
and upon and in conformity therewith,
to execute an J carry out tho sentence of
any Military Commission or Court Mar-

tial convened, or to be convened, in the
manner and at the time and place desig
nated in the orderapproving the findings
and proceeding of nnd confirming or
modifying the sentence imposed by sucl:
Military Commission or Court Martial.

Any jail or prison of the Republli
or other place designated by the Presi
dent or Commander in Chief may be
used as a place of imprisonment or dc
tention of any person convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment by any such
Loin mi salon or Court Martial.

Section 3. This Act shall take effect
from tho dato of its approval.

Approved this 8th day of February
A. D. 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE.

President ot the Republic ot
Hawaii.

(Signed) .1. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
Citizens' Guards who have not col-

lected their money for the services
rendered tho Government, will call at
the Marshal's office for name from 4 to 5

p. m. Friday and Saturday this week.
E. O. HITCHCOCK,

fi75-- tf Marshal.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onedisturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des-

criptions will be allowed to bo sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 0 a', m. and II p. m., providing the
same be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall bo taken away from
such saloons excepting beer, ale and
stout.

Any violation of this will cause tuch
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any person under the
Inlluence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed,

. E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic ot Hawaii.

February Oth, 1895.
574

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.
The Military Commission now In ces

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16. 1895,

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. 60PER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu, January 19, 1805. 550-- tf
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NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby nolllleil

that they nru strictly forbidden to uso
Hie crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolulu,

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic! of Huunll.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'inil, 1805. 501-t- f

General HEArQOAitTi:iis, Rnruiiue )

of Hawaii,
AnjUXANT-rlKNKItAU'- OFFICE, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ILL, Jan-uai- y

10, 18!).

Special O.imat No. 23.

OllDEll FOU A MlLITAllY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1895, at 10 o'clock a. tn
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners ns may be brought
before It on the charges nnd spceillca
lions to bo presented by tho Judgo Ad
vocate.

The Ofllcers composing tho Commis
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment. ft. H.

'. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. O. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com
piny C, N. G .II.

o. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N,

G. II.
0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com

pany D, N. G. II.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com

pany D, N. G. II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-ti- e-

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

ltf

THE AURORA BOREALIS.

rtarlosltlt- - or tli Singular lleil I.lgliln tn
tlif Northern Sklc.

Tho nncients viewed tho aurora bore-all- s

with superstitious awe, looking
upon it ns an omen ot direful deader.
It is not unusual for description of old
timo battles to mention tlio fact that
Iho "curions roil 'northcr'i lights' gnvo
us warning that Fomcthing awful was
about to happen." In tho annals of

is to bo lound an
of a pmplo aurora, which lighted

tip tho northern skic3 in tho year (188
A. D. on tho night pieccdingtLo dread-
ful battlo fought by tho Irish tribes of
Lcinster mid Minister, nnd it is not nec-
essary to mention tho fact that the peo-
ple took it us an omen of the great
laughter which soon followed.

In tho year lbo'J tho peoplo of Amer-
ica witnessed of tho grandest dis-
plays of tho auroral light that havo ever
been known in tho history of tho world.
During tho mouth of September, that
year, paiticulnrly upen thoughts of tho
2d, 3d and 83tli, bril irut miro-n- s wcro
reported from neaily eery poil.t ou tho
American continent. Superstitious peo-
ple liko tho of Ireland hundreds of
years ago Ix'liuvo until this day that tlio
peculiar ii'ipcaranco of tho sky upon tho
nights lrentioncd wan prejig(i ot tlio
great eoullict which wu3 bo soou to bo
waged between tlio lior'h and louth.

Tho cause of tl.o aurora h.is long lioea
a matter of tpeinlatiou. M. do la Rive,
a Genoese scientist, who has long and
faithfuly labored for tho enlightenment
of humanity upon lliis subject, mailo an
interesting experiment in Finland in
tho ycur 1882 and ono which goes along
way toward proving that "lltfnl nurcra"
is a phenomenon of electrical character.

Tho experiment is best described iu
tho language of tho experimenter him-
self: "Wo Kuiroumlcd tho peak of a
mountain with copper wire, pointed at
intervals witli tin nibs. Wo next heavi-
ly charged tho wfre with electricity, and
afterward nesj.y ivery night duiing
our stay had tho pleasuro of feeing yel-
lowish white light dance from nib to
nib, in which tho spectroscopo analysis
exhibited tho greenish yellow rays so
characteristic of the aurora borcalis. At
Pietarintumturi wo wcro especially fa-

vored in making our oxperimout, hav-
ing on two different occasions caused
an auroral arch to appear as if hanging
iu tho nir directly over our wires and
about 150 rods abovo them." St.
Louis Republic.

lilt Ortlfl.ate.
Public men are often nt their wits'

end to avoid peoplo who seek their in-

fluence) to cany out uew enterprises or
to further their personal interests. A,
prominent politician in an evil hour
bought some com plasters of nu agent
who was selling tliem from door to
door. Ho was seated ono day in his
study preparing for n debato when a hy,
cadaverous man was shown in. Think-
ing tho stranger might bo n constituent,
tho politician received him witli his
most genial nia,

"Good morning, sir. I called to seo if
I could get your certitlcato for them
corn plasters you bought of my agent
tho other day."

"Why, sir, I do not understand you. "
"Merely a certilleato for tho liencfiti

derived from my com plasters. "
"Oh all yes. I undeistand. Cer-

tainly, certainly." And tho statesman
wrote:

"To whom it may concern: This is
to certify that if I live long cnanjrh I
shall bo a thousand years old next July.
For 175 years, moro or less, I havo been
an invalid, unable to movo except by n
lever. Tho day bef oro yesterday I bought
a box of Barker's corn plasters. Since
then 1 can run 20 miles an hour. Any
man who believes this and wishes fur-
ther recommendations will gladly bo
supplied if this corn doctor lives to get
out of my ofllco, "

Tho man of corn plasters took it in
silently and departed. Harmon's
Monthly.

New York feulcldvk.
It is said that seven suicides is tho

normal daily averago in New York and
vicinity. Pacts collated provo that pov-
erty, which is usually considered a
primo cuuso for self murder, duos not
figure as tho motive in tho majority of
thtso suicidej, for most of thu persons
are thoso in comfortablo circumstances.

Old Age.
Tho' leaves of forest trees grow jnoro

beautiful iu their ago jubt before they
drop off and die, and fow pooplo follow
their oxample. Yet it was a Frenchmen
of a great mind who said if ho could
thooso his age tor n permanent residonco
opon earth it would be as an old man.

Uoston Transcript

of Oraw!
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This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Election of Officers.

Notico is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of tho Hawaiian Aqiii-cultur-

Company held this dav. the
following named were elected to serve
as the Company s officers for the ensuing
year, viz:

Charles M. Cooke Esii.. -- President
Sam" C. Allen, Esq., Wee President
G. II. Robertson, Esq Treasurer
T. .May. Esq., Auditor
12. F. Bishop Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )

T. May, Etq., ! Directors.
II. Waterhouse, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

D.ileil Honolulu, January 24th, 1895.
003 lino

GREASED FOR THE OCCASION.

A homely but wise philosopher once said :

" When a man gets to going down Wflyil
nature seems to be &tasedfoatKHfcai((in,"
This is the case with, thosjWfojslffci from
diseases ol the throat andffung?. Eifcdthine
teems to be oga:nstliem. The 5imate,
th: weather, the wafer, in factaHTiature is
"greased for the occasion,If the brakes
are not put on, and the downward course

checked, loss ol flesh and strength must
follow. This leaves the system in so weak

a condition that bronchitis and consumption
find an easy prey. But if taken in time,
and the right means employed to cheek this
downward tendency, these disastrous results
may be avoided. The time is ticrw, the right
means, Angler's retrolcum Emulsion, the
modern remedy for throat and lung troubles
nnd all wasting diseases.

Any one sending a stamp to the Angier
Chemical Co., Irvington Street, Boston, will
receive two valuable books free.

Election of Officers.

C. HRKWKR & COMPANY, Ltp.
Nollce is hereby givor. that nt tho

Annual Meeting of tho C. Hnr.wr.11 &
Company, (Ltd), hel 1 at the olllco of the
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tin following named wcro elected
to serve as ofllcers of the Company for
me ensuing j enr, viz:

P. JO. Jones, Esq., ........ President.
O. II. Robertson, Est,,,,., Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq., )
H. Waterhouse, Esq,, Directors.
A. W. Carter, Eq., )

All of tho above n'ltned constituting
tho Board of Directors,

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1K95,
BM into

Election of Officers.

Al the nnnual meeting of tho PaUKAA
Sugar Company, held this day, the fol-

lowing named were elected as ofllcers
of the Company for tho ensuing year,
viz.:

J. 1), Atherton, Esq President
E. O. White. Eq,-..Vic- e President
A. C. Lovekin, Esq Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq, Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Secretary

k r. uia iur,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January 23th, 1895.
no

! or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of GO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
liorso power gasoline cngino in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

5il-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be

Bold on easy terms.
Desiraiile Acre Tracts near

city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fort Street.
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Weak Lungs

are generally the result of neg-
lected coughs and a
constitution. Bronchitis and
consumption cannot be succcss- -

m

lully resisted while the cough
lasts and the system is in a weak
and impoverished condition. A

or in other words

Angier's
Petroleum I'VSZSZl

t Emulsion
is wli.it is needed to stop the
cough, heal the diseased lung
tissues, put flesh on the bones
and build up the general health,
thereby preventing and curing
weak lungs, bronchitis and con-
sumption. 50c. and $1.00.

X Real Ikt artkli at Iht lr1.

THE HOB510H DRUG COMPANY,
Headquarters for AXftlEIt'S IMUllWltATIOXS.

DR. HALPRTJNEE'S

eumatic Cure

and

Liniment cmbined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'TTrrVf

For Sale hy

4 df tffe

on dminii & u
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

H. E. MctNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DBAUJRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelvtxi by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Product) by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to uay part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. . Tele) honeNo.
I'CtkOUlce;iloxNo. US.

THE LEAD

In Style, --Finish, Comfort

and Durability . .

Our ; ;
Hacks ;V-:'.:.ts- , -

'

Are always There.

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the " Hotel," "The Four Hun-

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carnage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. ffl PLATES'

LENSES, jfA KODAKS,

TRIPODS, I FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. V PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AMD - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

TOR SAWS BY THK

ioiusnii mm go., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

Shoos for1 All Oooaslona
oomprisos absolutely everything bandy in foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about them, to those that touch the top notch of elegance for eventug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the iioints of our shoes; they are all that
they should be from heel to toe, from solus to tops. Their handsome appearance makes
them pictures in leather, so to speuk, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
Patience. Our shoes have put the whole town on a solid footing, and made pedestrianUm
lopular. Bad shoes tax the leet and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

$4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
511 FORT STREET

This Space is

Reserved for

N. S. SAGNS,
52G Fori St.,

HONOLULU.

The Popular

Millinery House.

Honolulu.

1



HER CASK IS ARGUED.

FINAL AVI'KAltANCF. OP I.tMUdKA-LA-

I llKIOItr. Till: COMMISSION.

Her Statement Modified Argument
Counsel Vor tlin Accused ntul Kur

tlic .Stale,

The Military Commission opened
at 10 o'clock this morning to hear
argument in the case of Liliuoka-lan-l

Dominis. The Commission
retired to consider the written
statement of the accused filed
Thursday. On returning Colonel
Whiting stated there were certain
matters in the statement which the
Court should request to be with-

drawn. The Court started to read
them when Mr. Neumann asked to
examine the passages marked as
objectionable, stating that he would
abide by the decision of the Court.

The objectionable objects were
as follows:

A minority of the foreign popu-
lation made my action the pretext
for overthrowing the Monarchy,
and, aided by the United States
naval forces and representative
established a new governmcnt.

I owed 110 allegiance to the Pro-

visional Government so establish-
ed, nor to any power or to any
one save the will of my people and
the welfare of my country.

The wishes of my people were
not consulted as to this change of
government, and only those who
were in practical rebellion against
the Government were allowed to
vote upon the question whether
the Monarchy should exist or not.

This selection was anticipated
and prevented by the Provisional
Government, who, being possessed
of the military and police power of
the Kingdom, so cramped the
electoral privileges that no free ex-
pression of their will was permitted
to the people who were opposed to
them.

All who uphold you in this un-
lawful proceeding may scorn and
dispise my word, but the offense of
breaking or setting aside for a spe-
cific purpose the laws of your own
nation and disregarding all justice
may be to them and to you the
source of an unhappy and much to
be regretted legacy.

Mr. Neumann stated that the
paragraph relating to the establish-
ment of the Provisional Government
was made as a statement from the
accused, was claimed as an actual
fact,refiected upon 110 one, set forth
her views and he must decline to
ask his client to withdraw it. The
words "and only those who were
in practical rebellion against the
Constitution of the State, etc." Mr.
Neumann agreed should be stricken
out. The passage setting forth
that the accused owed no allegience
to the Provisional Government the
counsel made answer as to the first
item.

The court retired and returned
with the decision that the objec-

tionable passages should be stricken
out. Colonel Whiting read them
and ordered that they be stricken
from the record.

Mr. Neumann began his argu-
ment. His first point was upon
the jurisdiction of the court, and to
this he devoted ten or fifteen min-

utes. Then the testimony of the
various witnesses was taken up
and treated in detail.

The Judge-Advocat- e addressed
the Commission as follows:

May it please the gentlemen of the
Commission: The act9 of treason prin-

cipally relieJ on, fo. there are thirteen
counts, nre the procuring and engaging
of men for the purpcuo of carrying out
a conspiracy to overthrow the Govern-
ment, and of procuring of urins ami
ammunition for the same purpose, and
the partial establishment and prepara-
tion of a government and a military
force to take the place of the govern-nen- t

that they intended to overthrow;
all of which acts we contend are clearly
acta of treason ns soon as committed,
and which we claim were within the
guilty knowledge of the accused.

Now, some matters are undisputed and
undisputable in this case. It cannot.be
disputed that an uprising has taken

It is now practically a matter of
fdace. that after som6 long months of
muttcrings, agitation and incitement on
the part of the press and supporters of
the late monarchy tho matter took an
active and tangible shape under the
leidership or four men, Mr. Oulicl;, Mr.
Beward, Mr Itickard and Nowlein, and
those four men procured the landing of
arms both here and abroad, and amu-nltio- n,

and enlisted or engaged men
to take part in the undertaking;
that when the affair came olt that Borne
200 men were there armed and on tho
field with the intention of taking part
with about 400 rifles as shown by tho evi-

dence, and bombs and munitions of war
gathered and partially used in attempt-
ing to carry out this purpose. It is also
A matter undeniable that certain com-

missions, BOino eleven in number, for the
principal offices hinder a monarchy,
were prepared and engrossed, and a
now constitution, which fitted the up-

rising and which was to be used in case
the uprising wan successful, was drawn

oni.rnssed toticther with a pro- -

,.i,..of Inn of martial law. a proclama
tion for citizens to assemble at the
station house, and at the government
building, and a proclamation that It had
pleased Iter .uujesiy u iipiiouii.
taln oflloes. This is history. This is

' not disputed by even tho learned coun-
sel, liut it is routendod that tho

wan entirely unconscious of all
this that was transpiring, and presents
herself spotless mid Immaculate before
this Court with the statement, so far as
im, which the learned counsel
characterizes and dignifies by the charge
of an insurrection and a riot, is concern-
ed, that her hands are clean, morally and
legally, from any connection with
it. Says tho e cused in her persouat
stutement: "I'he movement under-takp- u

by the Hawaiian last month was
absolutely commenced without my
knowledge, sanctlo i, consent or assis-

tance, directly or indirectly, and this
fact ia in truth well known to those who
nnk nart in it. I received no informr- -

tion from any one in regard to arms
which were or which we.-- to tie

tutr nt nnv niMa who wero induc
ed, or to be induced, to join in any such
uprising. I do not know why this

should have been withheld
from me unless it was with a view to
my personal safety or as a precautionary
...Snunrn It would not have received
ruy sanction and I can assure tho gentle-
men of this Commission that had 1

known of any such intention I would
hate dissuaded tne promoters from such

11 venture."

Now I submit and ngrco with counsel
that this chu should be decided upon
tho evidence, mill I ntn willing and most
earnestly desirous that it should lo de-
cided upon that nnd nothing elm I
wish to call attention to rut lain other
fads which are practically undisputed
in this case, beforo wo come to the
nuctlon of the knmvledgo ot the ac-
cused of tho entire niralr. Wo find
in tho first placo that the entire
uprising was ill behalf ot tho ac-

cused. It was according to her version
a surprise party tendered j Her Maj-
esty by tho residents of the9e islands, a
conspiracy inr reaching, wine, aim ex-
tending over month"", but with a caution
that was only equalled by their lovo 11ml

nircctlon. "The whole nlinir was hidden
in a Christmas stocking to be opened on
the Christmas morning that was to In-

augurate the completion of all Hint
could ho desired, Wo draw more upon
tho fund of our credulity, and advance
to that point to which we must advance
if oro to follow tho of

which shohas displayed beforo
this Commission and which ibis Com-
mission, if it is to follow, must
follow through swninp and ninish
and you may well put on top
boots beforo Marling. Let usadmlt that
111 this suiprlfo, the olio who was to be
surprised and receive tho benefit of It
nil, did not know anything about It.
Wo have gone t lint far, and nerhaps
some foolish man may not be willing 10

accept that, but I nin willing that we
should start, at that point, it is

further that one of the four men
who carried out this conspiracy actively,
!mesil.v working night ami iliy,
was housed Tinder the root of
innocence, her confidential servant nnd
advisor, the man who among those
four was selected to pass the word along
throughout tho Island of Oahu, as he
himself admits to overs body to get
ready to do the work when the time
came to do it. I understand f10111 tin's
statement, mndo upon the honor of a
queen, that this was going on when she
was engaged ns Indicated by her state-
ment, "To prevent the shedding of the
blood of my people, natives and foreign
ers nilKO.l opposed armed interierenco
nnd quietly yielded to tho nrmcd
forces Drought against my Throne, and
submitted to the arbitrament of the
government of tho United States the
decision of my rights, and those of tiie
Hawaiian people. Slnco (hen, as is
well known to all, I have pursued the
path of peace and diplomatic discussion
ami not that of internal strife." Anil
while the mistress of tho house was
pursuing "tho path of peace and
diplomatic discussion," her head man,
her conflileutal ndiiser, the one close to
her, under her own roof, was pursuing
the path of peace with a bucket full of
bombs in his hand and a rubbish pile
full of rifles nt his command,
all under the roof of tho ac-

cused. Thelearned counsel has lemiuded
this Commission repeatedly of its oath
as if only the disregard or your oaths
stood between an acquittal of the ac-

cused. Let us swallow that. It turns
out that 'while the accused was in pur-su- it

of truth, some one, against her will
evidently and against her wishes, had
smuggled this arsenal right into her
own grounds ami in dinerent parte 01

her yaid, and that her household, forty
In number, that Thursday night weie
armed to the teeth and surrounding her
In the pursuit of peace and diplomalij
discus.-io-n. AVe are told that she
knew nothing about it. Some men in
tho bog suggested, might go in over
their heads at once, but 1 urge tho
Commission on in order that no injus-
tice may bo done, to hunt out
solid piece of giound in sight and let tia
get on it if wo can and think of this in-

dividual with forty men! the learned
counted s'ijs there were only ninety en-

gaged in the war, we will take his say-s- o

for that inside the acre lot occupied
by tho innocent accused, armed to the
teeth that night, live of them withiu
fifty feet of where she was In the habit
of to rest.

Upon the evidence it appears thai
certainly not over 200 men wero in the
Held or prepared to no into the field,
mid out of those 200 men over 10 were
in tho Queen s yard ready to take a
hand according to their own evidence.
and 00 out of the probablo 400 rifles
used wero hidden on tho pre-
mises ns were also most of
the bomb-- only a few being
elsewhere, nnd abundant ammunition
for the forty men and tho fifty rilles.
The queen is made to say in this stale
meut that she had no information from
any one in regard to arms that .lore to
lie procured. That Is a matter to be
submitted to the Commi-sio- n upon all
the evidence. Hy the undisputed evl
lence it is shown that commissions were
drawn bv the direct order of tliu ao
cused nnd signed by her on or about
the 2sth ot uecemtier. nt an hour
vhen the evidence shows tho Hi- -

nanalo was out for the arms, tho
schooner had been sighted nnd the rev-
olution was upon their hands whether
or no. It further appears that within a
few days of that time a pioclamation
hy her or martial law, carrying with 11

all the significance that that document
means, the proclamation to loyal citi
zens to rally to tho support of the Gov
eminent and to tho preservation of
property and her announcement
that it pleased her to appoint
certain persons wero in her hands at
Washington Flace. Now tho learned
counsel would have us unileistnud, while
admitting all weallege In icgard to tmse
siiL'irestio documents, asserts in cold
blood that all this admitted aciion on her
part was merely 111 the exeicioo of
legitimate right in anticipation of a
possibility of a legitimate restoration.
It is unfortunate is it not that when
this Commission is called upon to ah-

sorb that statement, the circumstances
should be such that it turns out that
out of eleven men who wero commit)-
sioned, "legitimately and as a matter of
right, nine are now 111 j in, one ot them
being in jail at tho time, Nuwahi,
the intended Governor of the Island of
Hawaii. It is unfortunate that at the
time this commission is called upon
to ansoro this statement, it turns out ny
the undisputed evidence, that this new
constitution camo direct from tho hands
of the I' of the leading consplratois
who had charge or this icoellton. bam'l
Nowlelu. Mr. C. T. Gulick und Mr,
Iticknrd foisooth drew the document
which was to inaugurate a new eiu of
liberty and contentment! It is strange
is it not. and unfortunate, that those
proclamations, tho proclamation of
martial law. tho proclamation to rally
to the assistance ot the proposed
Unvernment und me announce
ment of tho uppointinent of cer
tain persons to hold commissions
under this would bo government, weie
drawn In tho hands of C. T. Gulick and
found their way into tho hands of in-

nocence wo know not how or when,
It all mav bo true, but is it not unfortii
nate that these documents flitted from
the hands of innocence to the hands
of terason back and forward, until
a discriminating nubile did not
know who was who, or whicl
was which, until the learned counse
stepped upon the stage and dividing Iho
two and soniratiiiir two. labelled onu us
innocence, and the other as nigu nanueu
treason. It is certainly astonishing Is

it not. that these documents should
have passed from tho hands of tho ac
cused just at the light time into the
hands of traitors, men who had a mus
ket in one hand nnd these declarations
111 tho other. Unhappy coincidence,
Btrango'eoincidenco, Is it not? Wo aro
culled upon to believe it without any
hefitancy, and our oaths invoked mk the
only stumbling blocks In tho way of be-

lieving it.
It is an uuiortiinaio circumstance is

not, that In IBS!) out of tho premises ot
this accused marched Wilcox and Ids
men from l'alama. Unfortunate co-

incidence, strange coincidence I An
easy going public accepted the declar-
ation that her premised Wero used at

that time without her knowledge,
consent or nulhorlfy, but when the
thing comes hack agaih In tho shape of
Washington l'hico turned into an
nrMjiitl without her knowledge,
consent or approval and while
In tho Insidious pursuit of "peace and
diplomatic discussion." In this Commis-
sion can swallow it well and good, hut
I submit that it would be it rare exhlbh
slim of fortitude if the Commission can
bo led to the block. With whom, in the
"pursuit of peace and diplomatic dis-
cussion." the discussion wus going 011,
the learned counsel has not vouchsafed
us Information. It is to be hoped it is
not going on upon Hawaiian soil now,
or undi r the flag of the liepubllc, and I
do not believt that It is.

However, with all Ihe'imutt of ppace
and diplomatic discussion, mid avonlt-nr-

of Internal strife, nnd the insurance of
the accused that if she had known of
this thing, she would luvi dissuaded
the promoters from the venture, with nil
of this pir.ipbemalia of peace, was con-
cealed such an arsenal ns was dis-
gorged from Washington Place tho other
day that Und knows what would have
happened If the lady really had tinned
her mind lo war instead of peace.
Whether wo would a Gibralter in
that acre lot. she probably could have
divulged, but if tlnseaic trails fit peace,
tlu a by nil tiicnualelustiilioolirchnuces
nt open war.

The licensed has spoken foellnsly of
a charge ot hlooilthhstiness on thep-ir- t

of Hawallans. I have not liquid those
clriigps. Has nnv one heie ill these
trials (he ilawnlian people ns n
blood thirsty peopleV Whose long bow
w..H drawn when the assertion was
made? It is iiihiIo In the shape of an
I'.Mr.'i edition to send off on tho steamer,
liut heie in this Mihiiiial where all
things are lo be Weighed and l3st"d
by truth and nothing else, that nccu- -

To be ctmclhtlctt.

M:wi iv a Ntirsii 1:1.1..

Tlie slightly tardy appearance of
the paper today is due to an extra tf--

fort to present all the news. Every
body will read with interest the ac-

count of closing proeiedings in the inis- -

rison of treason case ofLiliuokalani.

Cleveland bicycles are good bicy
cles.

Wanthd Horse and buggy or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address

Star office.

The new act in relation to sen
tences by military courts is pub- -

shed today.

The local foot ball team will
meet for business at the Y. M. C.
A. hall at 7:30 p. m.

Kapu and Liilii S?nator Rice and
from prison Thursday. Thev
charged with misprision of treason.

The Hoard of Health calls for
ids for the construction of a

women's ward at the Insane Asy-- "

lum.

Most of the prisoners tried before
the Military Commission have been
transferred from the Station house
to the reef.

Choice New Zealand potatoes and
onions ex Mariposa this day. Por
sale by M. W. McChesney ei Sons,
Queen street.

Uev J. Waimau, pastor of Kau- -

makapili church and an ardent re-

publican, attended the trial Mrs.
Dominis today.

Ifyouwantto buv, sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakca
street. Box 441.

A meeting of the Waimanalo
Sugar Company is called for Mon-
day, the nth, at Bruce Cartwright's
office, at 10 a. m.

Squad 8, Citizens' Guard, will
meet at the American League hall
at 7 o'clock this evening for the
election of officers.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa- -

lan Boat House, loot ot Ktcnaru
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Hawaiian Mission Children s
Society will be held Saturday even-
ing at the residence of Mr. B.
Atherton on King street.

IJ. K. Denbigh returns to the
coast today with his Cook & Son
Excursion. The visitors had a
very pleasant time, utner parties
will be here I'eb. 18, March 14
and April 8.

Mrs. Kaae has been telling while
absent some strange tales on
Kauai. She assured people that
two British warships were lying
outside Honolulu waiting for the
word to steam inside and restore
the Queen.

The Latett Juery,
Should wedding trips bo abolished?"

is tho latest nucry agitating feminine
readers of a London newspaper, nnd it
seems almost ns unanswerable as "Is
marriage a fniluro?" A mail with five
sisters-in-law- , however, stands up for
tho gooil old custom and hays ho likes
having his back showcrod with rico and
nu eyo thut up with nn old slipper, and
if ho should bo married a ilozou

tho Turk he'd have i wedding jour
ney, every ono. All tho brides in tho
kingdom, too, aro roplying in little dove
llko coos to tho editor's cynical ques
tion: thcreforo it ia presumed tho wed
ding trip will not bo abolished while
bridegrooms havo nny monoy to go lion
eymoouing witli nnd tho brides bolievo
in rushing into print 011 tho tender sub
ject.

It Didn't Work.
"What can I do for you?" he asked of tho

caller.
"I came to collect for the ventilating fan

we put In for you."
"(ih cr I see. I'm torn--, but wo nreu'i

cashing any drafts at Washing
ton Star.

Old ll'It.
Visitor How old nro you, Mollyf
Mollv I am going on 10 years.
"I that sot I thought you were younger

lum that."
"Come, now, you ore trying to flatter m

for some purpose or other." Texas Slf tlugs.

Tliaucllt Well of Them.
"Now, Mrs. llronsoa," said the broker,

how shall we luvest this money for your"
"I don't know," said the ludy. "What

In vmi thin k nf those Fluctuating stocks!
I understand a great denlot money 1 msde

11 ttwa. ' Harper's
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GOKS INTO A NEW LINK.

si:xAKHt lii'Miv wATXitniumi:
IJtllTS MMICIIAMII.INO.

Will lie n Commission, Jimurnnre ami
llenlty rnctor Thirty Yeur

lu n Store.

Henry Waterhouse has retired
from the dry goods house of J. T.
Waterhouse in Honolulu. He has
been connected with his father's
lino tmed Crw flitcd tmnrc ntirl nc

tl'e Constitution Hawaiian
last night, tired and doni, wero me

sires will the J"r n'ivnutage and benefit
kingdom, nnd subjects and icsi- -

real estate and llisur-- dents These proposed changes
auce business, his late I'1,1'1. "nt. ''.To'0 for,'i7,"',H, ,nf. .''
father's property. A neat office
will be crrected for him between
the two stores 011 Queen street
It will be ready in about ten days
and he will Ins vocation
about the first of March

Tlie Queen street property was
Icit to John T. ami Henry water-
house. The former has 'taken
charcc of and will conduct the
business as before. This consists
of the dry goods houses on Queen
and Port streets and the crockery
store on Queen street. Mr. Dituond
will likely continue in the crockery
department.

A bond of $50,000 conditioned
on ptoper management of the great
Waterhouse estate has been filed
The principals are John T., Henry
and Waterhouse and
surety is P. C. Jones.

WHEN THEY ALL HELAX.

IMIO.MINKNT AUTIVK
Till; XIIIHTLY

orriciAi.s

Where Olllelal l.llilti Held --The
Careful Knlerttilner mitl Ills

fcrlert Mat.

Kvery night the Marshal's office

at the Station house is the scene of
private luau. The feast is official.

Those who down to the
Marshal's spread are: ''The Holy
Terror," Attorney-Genera- l Smith,
Captain Kinney, Senator W'ater- -

were released house, of Kauai
were

of

J.

tlmos

present."

uauur- -

Court Interpreter Luther Wilcox.
Sometimes Captain McStocker and

notables come in as guests.
The Marshal is very particular

and likes to see things in good
order. In these htaus his disposition
is constantly cropping out. The
table must be set to certain points
of the compass, the cloth of per
fect degree of excellence and Ins

lands just so, or they "don't
When everything is up to taste

sits even grace and
oses all appearance of being the

name lately imputed to him.
Last evening the luau table was

an emblem ol grace and beauty.
was first covered with f.pwers

and upon this scented bed the feast
was laid. IJach gentleman left the
room with neat nouquet in
appel.

i'i:ksonai..

Mr. Charles Sawyer and wife,
nee bevcrance, win leave ny tne
Mariposa this afternoon for their
home in New Hampshire.

MAKH'OSA ADVICES.

Net Mutes IteceUed vlu
Colonies.

Lord Randolph Churchill dead.
Several trolley rioters were killed
Brooklyn by troops.

tin- -

is

at
The Japanese are still advancing

The Chinese intend to fight.
A letter threatening

William with death believed to
been sent by lunatic.

At town in t'ersia 100 women
at the public baths were di owned
during an earthquake shock.

Parliament is likely .to authorize
loan of 25, 000,000 to establish

coaling stations 111 the Mediter
ranean.

I.U.NCII.

other

down

'OverlHlul" hpeclul.

Mr. S. II. Saleno is meeting with
fine success in gathering material
for the Hawaiian number of the
Overland Monthly, It will be issued
in April or May and will be reflex
of the islands lrom every view
point. Copies of the edition
Ko to all members of Congress and
to over 500 newspapers m the
United States.

Vice-Consu- l Boyd occupied seat
with the diplomatic corps in the
Military Court room today.

MICAS llllOS.

They (let the Contriit-- for the
31. A, (lymiiiihlutli llnlhlll.g.

Officers of the M. C. A. held

their regular monthly business
meeting last evening. The bids

for building improvements and
evmnasiuin hall were opened. The
contract was awarded to Messrs.

Lucas Brothers for the sum of $14,
000. I'ollowm tuts reports were
presented aim lileil. That ot tlie
treasurer showed receipts 1(566.76

and expenditures $550.49. Martial
law hail bad ellect upon the re-

ports for the month of January.

Till! MI)l)i:itN INVALID
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries, A remedy must bo
pleasantly acceptable In form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-

ficial in effect and entirely from
uvery objectionable quality. If really
ill heconsultsa if constipated
houses tho geuthi family laxative ri)iup
pt rigs.

rum nanrn te!,t
fllO I'HrCll dakV.'s A.iverii.int
'euuv,Ct anil'-'- i Merclunt's KtctmiiKe, hhu

co, Oil Mhere contracts for udier- -
lisiug cau lor

1IKII SIDE OF TIIE CASE.

H..T OT Till! STArtlMKNT maih: HY

I.tl.ltOKAI.AM 1IOMIMH.

Her View Hie Oterthrow Hi
ltetulutluii-Wlif- it, ll.

Unit

The statement of tho is as

In the war If .), on lfitli dav of
.laiiiiai), the request of a largo 'ma-
jority of the Hawaiian people, hy
and with the consent ot my Cabinet, I
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under the Constitution of 'lSST, proinul- -

kuivm iij iuik jxniai.aua ami nis ctitn
net, without tho consent of the people
orratilied by their votes.

Jly Ministers at tho list moment
changed their views and requested me
to defer all action lit connection with
the Constitution, and I yielded to their
advice as bound to do by tho existing
Constitution and laus.

A minority of the toieign population
made my action Iho pietext lor over-
throwing the Monarchy, and, aided by
the United States naval forces and

established a new Govern
ment.

lowiil no allegiance to the I'roWs-ion- al

Governine.it so established, nor
lo any power or to any ono the
will of my people anil the welfare of
my country.

The wishes ot my people were not
consulted ns to this change of Govern-
ment, and only those who were in prac-
tical rebellion against the Constitutional
Government were nlloued to vote upon
tho question whether the uionaichy
should exist or not.

To proven! the shedding of tho blood
of my people, natives and foreigners
alike, I opposed armed interference and
quietly yielded to the aimed forces
brought against my throne, and sub-
mitted to tlio arbitrament of tho Gov-
ernment of the United States tlie de-

cision of my rights and those of the
Hawaiian people. Sinco then, as is well
known to all. I have pursued the path
of peace and diplomatic discussion, and
not that or Internal strife.

The United States jhaving flist inter-(en- d
in the interest of those founding

the Government or 180a upon the basis
of revolution, concluded to leave to the
Hawaiian people the selection of their
own form of Government.

This selection was anticipated nnd ) ri
ven l by tho Provisional Goierumeut,
who, being of the militnrv
aud police power of the Kingdom, so
ciamped tlie electoral privileges that 110

tree expression 01 their win was permit-
ted to the people who were opposed to
them.

Ilv my command and advice tho native
people and those in sympathy with them
weie restrained fiom rising ngainstthe
Government in power.

Iho movement undertaken liv the
Haw alius last month was absolutely
commenced without my knowledge,
sanction, con-c- or assistance, direcilv
or indirectly, and this fact is in trutii
well Known to those who look part
in it.

1 received no Information from any
one in regard to arms which were or
which weie to be procured, nor of nny
men who were induced, or to be in- -

luced, to join in any such uprising.
1 do not Know why this Information

houlil have been withheld from ine.
111 lei.. I v,.s h .1 view to inv personal

fit or isii pi. eitiitionary measure. It
would not iiiive received inv sanction
and I can assure tho gentlemen of this
Commission that, had I known of any
such intention, I would havo dissuaded
tlie promoters lrom such a ventuie. Hut
1 will add that had I known, their sec- -

rtts would hao been mine nnd iuviola- -

tely preserved.
That I intended to change my Cabinet

und to appoint certain oilicers of tin)
kingdom, 111 the event 01 my restoration,
I will admit; but that I, ur any one
known to me, had, in part or in whole,
established a new government is not
true. Before the -- 4th of Januiuy,
1805. tho day upon which I formally
abdicated nnd called upon my
people to recognize tho Itepublic of
Hawaii as tho only lawful Govern
ment of these Islands, nnd to support
that Government, 1 claim that 1 had
tlie right to select a Cabinet in nntici-
pauou oi a po&gioiiny, ami uisiory oi
other (ioiernments supports tins right,
I was not intimidated into abdicating,
but followed the counsel of able
and generous friends and
who advised mo that such on act
would restore peace and good will
aniunc inv people: vitalize the pro
gress and pros) erity of the islands
and induce the actual Government to
deal leniently, mercifully and chari
tably, impassionnteiy with those who
resulted to arms for tho purpose of
lisplncing a uoverument in tho tormn
Hon of which they had no voice or
control: and which they them
selves had seen established by force of
arms. ,

I acted of inv own freo will, and
wish the world to know that I have
asked no immunity or favor myself
nor plead my abdication as a pet I

Hon for mercy. My actions were
dictated hy tho solo aim of doing good
to inv beloved country, and of allevi
ating tho positions and pains of those
who unhappily nnu unwisely resorted
to arms to regain an independence.
winch they thought had been unjustly
wrested from them.

As you ileal with thrm, so I pray that
the Almighty God may deal with jou
in your Iiouih or trial.

To my regret much has been said
about the danger which threatened
foreign women and children, and about
tho bloodthirstluess of tho Hauaiiaus
and the outrages which would have
been perpetrated by them if they had
succeeded 111 their attempt 10 overthrow
the Kcpiiulic liovernmeiit.

Thev. who know tho Hawaiian tem
per and disposition, understand that
there was no rutmdatlou for any sucl
fears. The behavior of the rebels to
those foreigneia whom they captured
and held, shows that there was no ma-
lignancy in the heaits of the Hawaiian
at all. It would have Keen sail Imleei
If the doctrine of tho Christian Mission
ary Rubers, taught to my people by
them und those who succeeded them.
should have fallen like the teed in the
naruble unon barren ground

I must deny your right to try me In

the manner and ny 1110 lourt wnici
you have called together for this pur
pose. In your notions you violate
vourown Constitution ami laws, whicl
are now tho Constitution nnd laws of
the hnd.

In - 111 1) In jour consciences a
n r nt '01 111 iclion, in what you
may diem i. necessity oi the limes, nut
you cannot Und and any such warrant
for nnv such action In uny settled, civi
lized or Christian land. All ho uphold
you in this unlawful proceeding may
scorn and despise inv word, but tho
offense of breaking and setting aside for
il Hiiofillo tuirirfiSH Iho laws ol vour ow
nation and disregarding all itistico nnd
fairness may be to them and lo you the
source of an unhappy und much to be
regretted legacy.

1 would usk you to consider that your
Government is on trial before tho whola
civilised world, and that in accordance
with your actions and decisions will you
yourselves bo judged. The happiness
nnd nro'iientv of Hawaii are henceforth
in your hands ns its tillers. You nro
commencing a new era in its history,

the wisdom to lend tho nation Into the
paths of forbearance, forgiveness and
peace, and to creato anil eonsoldnto n
united people ever anxious to advance
In tho way of civilization outlined by
the American fathers of liberty and
religion,

In concluding my statement I thank
you for the courtesy joii have shown lo
me, not as your formrr queen, but ns an
huinblu citizen of this land mid ns a
woman, I nssiiro you, who lielluve you
are faithfully fulfilling a public duty,
that 1 shall never hailmr any resentment
or cherish any ill feeling towards you
whatever may bo your ileclson.

A HA llll

How he Armorer Kept up Htenttl When
He was Wnnte.l,

In military circles, while sum
ming up excellence in the work of
so many men during the late rebel-

lion, officers arc loud in their
praise of Armorer J. 1L Weatherbee
of Company li. On the night of
January 6th he set to work getting
guns in trim. Some of the arms
brought in were in bad order and
required coneiderable brushing up.
It is said that Weatherbee stuck to
his work dav and night for several
days, until he broke down. liven
then he had to be ordered to bed
and to rest. He has since reenlisted
lor another year in Company 15.

KtiKtMi us fel.n Is lltl.Mlle.l

A merchant whose nationality is
screened behind his business lan-

guage, announces on a placard: "I
sales out my silk goods, shirts,
sashes, jacket and other curious.
Be not late."

ARE TO BE GIVEN CASH.

unsui.T or aniiu:w miowv.s can"
VASS I'Ult A I'OI.ICU I'UMI.

lliisltiess Men ('.iiitrllnitn I.llienill'-Tol- ul

or Presentation
A Me.lul.

Iieloiv is the list of subscriptions by
business men of Honolulu to tho pulse
for native policemen. Andrew Brown
has tlio matter. P. C. Jones
will make tho presentation at 1 o'clock
tomorrow. Captain Hobert Parker will
receive f.)00 of this sum. Besides, tho
ladies will present him with $300 and a
medal for bravery.
W. G. Irwin & Co.
I laekfeld &Co..
i.eeis it Cooke
Castle A: Cooke

. 1. W aterhoiife
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co..
Grihh.nim & C
K. A. Srhaefer & Co
Brewer & Co
Bishop & Co
M. Phillips & Co
Wilder Co
Hyman Bros
V. II. H.ivis & Co
II. P. II ild win
Hawaiian Hardware Co
Allen & Itobinson :
Union Feed Co
California Peefl Co
II. W. Schmidt & Sou
E. O. Hall & Son
Lewis Co
Metropolitan Meat Co
Benson, Smith & Co.....
II. 8. Wlchmnn
W. C. Peaco"k
Hotlscldaeger & Co
HoUNter & Co. , .'

Manufacturer's Shoe Co......
Holiron Drue Coinnanv
Ilruco Cartwright
Hawaiian News Co
McChesnev & Sons
Paeillc Hardware Co
Jas. Hopper

WOltlCKlt.

handled

II. J. Nolle
51. P. Itobinso
Jas. Steiner

S. Hartwell

KITTY I'ltnsHNT.

100
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Alumni llllslness Meeting of Co. A, N, (1.

II., Helil l.uit
Company A, N. H., Captain

Smith, held its annual meeting last
night. The attendance was fifty.
The following committees were
pointed lor the ensuing year:
On armory Sergeant Bamberger,
Corporal Moldenhauer and Corpor-
al Smith. Range Lieutenant
Emmeluth, Sergeant Duchalsky
and Private Honeck. Pittance
Sergeant Osmer, Sergeant Petter
and Corporal Decker. Invc.-tiga-tio- n

Lieutenant Rowald, Sergeant
Duchalsky and Corporal Carter.
Secretary and treasurer, Sergeant
Lecker. Among other business
transacted it was decided to decor
ate the room with nicely framed
pictures the cabinet and staff
and field officers.

The Whitney llerllnl.
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Following is the program for
the C. T. Whitney literary recital
at the Y. M. C, A. tomorrow even- -

ning:
Piano Solo ,

l'rof. Ilerger,

$

"Too Late for tho Train" Burtlette.
"The Itaven" 1'oe,
Cornet Solo
Prof. PesquallufU. S. 8. Philadellihia).
'How Kubv Played" Aihium,

"Little Orphant Annie" Ililei.
instrumental iniet

Messrs. Or lway rnd Hennessey.
"Tho Editor's Guests". . . . Will Carhton,
".M-ir- Antony s Oration . .Sltukemiean ,

rinaie.

A placo to spend a few quiet hours is
tho Ilaniwai Baths. Waikiki cars pass
the uoor.

MAUSIIAI.'S TASK.

He lit to Kxecule Keiitenre I'os.e.l by the
Commission

The Iixecutivc and Advisory
Councils met in the Foreign office
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Besides the chairman fifteen mem
bers were present. An act provid
ing for the carrying out by the
Marshal or his Deputy of sentences
of Military Commissions and courts
martial passed its second reading
and was laid over until todav for
further consideration. Some mem
bers objected to military sentences
being executed by civil authorities
At the meeting at o o clock thi

May tho Divine Providence grunt you morning thebill was made a law

We
Have received our first cargo

from tho great North West.
Having been there for the pnt

two months wenrc satisfied that
Is the cotititryto get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Hour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived v e have -- orne of that
Timothy Hay such ns is used in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischeah and good, and will put
new life in jour horse", ami
Homo Bast Washington Wheat
Hay and (reh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, nnd No. 1 Peed Oats.
Barley, Polled Parley (pure and
simple), llrau, .Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in a
first-clas- s Peed Store, luid tlio
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We nro at the
old place, foot of Niliianu street.
Our telephones are 121,

yirarwMt, antral nnd "plil,
$12.00 ;r cox, thllveml to
au jnit 0 the city fnc of
churac.

icirco as wmr.iri

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,
Ci'ii on .lrll.1 - - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only,
olfer his services to the Honolulu public
with heiidqu' rters at Williams' .

. . . Call mid see Samples. . , ,

.V.Vtf

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the grealef

marvel of science.
To day "TUB BAHIIElt SCHNB."
Subjects changed daily at Hart it

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U 11. in. to 0 p. 111. 570 tf

MAItlNi: MITI.
The Robert I.ewers ami Kltkitat

sailed today.

The Kinau sailed at 2 o'clock for
Maui and Hawaii.

The brig W. G. Irwin was sight-
ed this morning and came into port
this afternoon.

The Mariposa arrived early this
morning from the Colonies. She
left Sydney January 25, Auckland
27, Apia 31 nnd Honolulu P'ebru-ar- y

8. She brought nineteen pas-
sengers for Honolulu and has sixty
through passengers She will
likely sail at 5 o'clock.

The Inngard is expected every
day from Calao, Peru. She is in
charge of Captain McNeil, formerly
of the S. G. Wilder. When at San
Francisco the last time out of this
port the Irmgard's agent decided to
send that vessel with lumber and
freight to Peru. In casting about
for a suitable commander of the
expedition they fixed upon Captain
.McNeil as he had been in the South
American trade before. Captain
McNeil comes direct to Honolulu
from Calao and will loud sugar for

in Prancisco.

l'ASSKNdKUS.

AttltlVKII.
From the Colonies, ner Marinosa. I'eb

.Mrs uenry William Hum
ers, Herbert, wife nnd two 111 IT i 1 Iff T1

.Mil

son

.Mr nnu

KuiiBt, Count Carl Von Platen, (I us
Kruno; the in steerage.

IinPARTEll.
For San Frnncisco ner S S Marinosa.

Feb B- -U II Walker and wife, J H
neil and wife. Mrs George Farnham,
owel lleeman, W G Whoelock, F t

Hamilton, U r Sawyer and wife, Jli

illibndge, Miss N A lied well. Freeman
Teed. T r Ureilge. .Mis Jl bane. (J -

bcliofl. "Irs Ulias rctmcatix.J J rater- -

son, w Mctveuzie, John K summer aim
ife.
ror Maui nnd Hawaii, per etmi

Kinau, Feb 8 For tlio Volcano: K A

ensmull. Way ports: 1'. H Keiupnter.
ife and 2 dhililren. Mrs G II

iiray t .11 wnKcuelu, Williams, u
u cgner, J 11 .iiaiiy, ttevj UKahie, jus- -

liickurd. Miss Jane I.ishiunn. Ilro G
erltram, 1' McKue, 11 (J Austin, .Miss

Winnie Morris, Ira Van Camp, J F
Hackfeld and C I. Wright.

AltlllVAI.S.

Fill RAY, Feb 8
O S 8 Marinosa. Havward. from Syd

ney via Samoa and Auckland.
btmr James JUaKee, 1'etersou, lrom
auai,
llrig W O Irwin, Williams, from San

rrnucisco.
Stmr I'ele, McAllister, from Wainae.

O 8
Francisco.

HKI'AUTUIti:-!.- -

Veil

8 to

Stmr Kinau, for Maui and
Hawaii.

FlMIlW.

Stmr Iwalani, rrecman, for aia
nae.

Kchr Robert LewerB. Goodman, for
san l innclsco,

ft

Hktn Kllkitnt. Cutter for Fort Town
send.

Stmr Ivntila, Brown, for Kaliuku.

iC'ii:iiN ssi:i.s i:.n:cTi:i
Sch Maid of Orleans, Km Finn (Kali)
Kelir lloli't lowers, from H
Stmr M low Vnncouver
Ship It V Oldo. I.lvcrimol.
Ship Kciiilwnrtli, from J. F.
llktu Mary Winkelinan, Newcastle.
Sclir KingCyrti-- Newta,tlo
isenr uoiiieu EMiore, ,owca,iii
ilk Ilarrv Jloix'. Newcastle.
Kchr Oceanic Vance. Newcastle
S H Australia, Iloudlette, S F

vi:st:i.s in i'oiit.
NAVAL VESSELS.

U 8 F S l'lillailelphia, Cotton,
MKllCIIAKTUK.N.

(Coaster not hic'liuled in
Haw It. 1. Hithet. from H. F.

JnuttO

Fran

list.)

Sclir Alice Cooke. Fcnhalluw Townseud
Andrew i elch. from H V.

H N Catle, K. F.
Ilk llcMier. Newcastle.

,

Jan L'l

Feb 1

Feb 10
Feb 111

Fell 'JO

8an

tlilt

AuiM-- l.yuiiiu J) Foster, Preyer. Newcastle
man n t 11 liner, nciumui, nun mm
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, 1 terry, lliln
Am sell lloln-r- t Scurlea. Newcastle,
Hk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Kchr Norma, Kweuson, Claxton, I1C

AT .tlUltllOIUSIl ItlllTH.

KAIIULUI.
Sell Win llowdeu, Newcmtle, KaUillui.

Duo
Due

Vw AclvortlnomoiilHi
WAIMANALO SUGAR CO.

A Mieting of Shareholder of Wnimn
tialo Sugar Company will lie held on
Monday, February llth, 1895. at 10
o'clock
ofllce,

n, m. .Mr. uruco Cartwright s

Honolulu, February
570-3-

U. HOLTE,
Secretary,

7th, 180.5.

dYolica lo Contractors.
Ilids will he received nt tho ofllce of
ltipley & Reynolds until 2 o'clock p. 111.
011 the Kith ilny of February, l&tti. and
opened immediately thereafter for all
the labor and mat. rials required for the
erection and full completion a build-
ing for women's ward, insane asylum,
in ncconlance with the plans and speci-
fications copies or which may Imj obtain-
ed of the architects, 110 Fort street.

The right l.s reseived to leject any or
ill bids,

Hy order of liootd of Health.
57U--

Lost.

Postal S.ivlnr Hank Pass Ilok No.
Ullll. A suitable reward will bo paid for
Its return to
'75-:- it W. K. ItowKI--

.Yotice.

Owing to my present dlfllcnltles, pub-
licly and piematurelv made known in
this morning's Vavijic Mvertiutr, I
beg lo state that all oiders intended for
my Finn will bo promptly' filled by 1110

from the Establishment M.ri. W.
C. Peacock X. Co., for the present.

Addle- - V. S. l.UCK.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, lt0"i. 57.V3t

Norwegian Milk.
Condensed but unsweetened, war-

ranted the nurest article, ami w'tlmnt
cheap sugar.

r or sah oy
H. W. SCHMIDT SON'S,

7Mw

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

" RECITAL
BY

ir. umm
Assist e I by

A. E. MURPHY
And tho following well
known Musical Tnlent :

Prof. Foscjuale,
(U. H.S.

Mr. U. Ordway,
Prof. Bergor.

AT

. m. G. K. HALL,
03

Saturday Evening, Mi 91h,

General Admission, iffOi'.;
School Pupils nnd College
Students, 'J.lt.

children, MT A T fi T f i

Hi

ur

Hubbard,

Patented under' the law of

tnifiiin Republic,

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of tlie Faaliau Plantation
Company, Ilainakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning' it:

I'AAUllAU l'LASTATIOS Co.,
Hauakua, Jan. 10, ltw.

Wit. 0. Ikwin & Co.. I.T11.. Honolulu:
(iESTLKmkn TUo mill has i running dur- -

inz tho oust two weeks, with tho National
liino Miredder lately ghiug the
inot satisfactory results.

uur nun coiiMiOH 01 lureo sets or two rol-
lers, 3i in. dla. by 72 In. long, the
iIImi belnir r ft, 7 in. loiur. driven bv an
automatic engine 11 im diu. cylinder by H
in. HtroKu.

at

&

H

Tlie lUittoon cnuo being milled is ns linrd
nn it li itovlblo for cane to tie, Un ing lieeii
itunjecuMi 10 a severe tirougui uuring lue
whole ieriod of itsgiowth, und growing 011

land with u trudo wind exjKjMire, Our
with the Shredder, kittieularly with

ubovueaue, proves it to l jut wlmt our
mills retiuut!, ine cane iieuig neiier

Maripo;a, Hay waul, for San nrciuired lmo iu juice extracted than for

Clarke,

K.
era

bk
l'urt

Ilk

of

of

merry after pacing through the tint mill.
1 nu ursi nun is nuw uuowe.1 10
instead of In. as formerly, so that the trush
now leave I no nrst null, neiier grouiui. I nan
it formerly did the second, aud tills w itliout
tho old timed groaning, choking, und strain
ing ot the machinery.

lielilntl ine ursl uuu seconn nuns we nppiy
hot wuter, the quantity for the J vist 1'J itiivs,
u per statement attached, hai uveruged 115

per celll, oil me- luuii June lrom ine i?uje.
The trash from the last mill in cut up much

finer than lief oro tlio Shredtler wus upplied,
much of it resembling saw Oust, ft contain
ns per statement UJ r cent, of moisture and
make g?"d fuel, the juice from thn last lull!
stands ft degree Hrix., so that the moisture
in the trash Is or a ier cent, sugur solution.

Tho Holler make stcum much easier than
U'fore. now care has to"Ui taken to kivp them
fiom blow ing otf, w Ueitvu lief on great care,
wn neeiMsnry to keep tho steam from going
too low when tho I'uu was oil

Feb !." I lly the use of the Shredder wo have di- -
iliirf. I nunseil withsix men. formerly necessuryto

Feb IK distribute, tlio cutie on tho currier, feed tho
llrst null, ntul throw luck the long pieces.

Iho rjuruider jiucmuery M a gooa
jou. and should cause little or no

trouble, u it 1 subjected to but light ttralllv
You will see that by applying tho Shred-

der, our w ork in all deiuirtmeat ha been
very materially improve! a
lietter extraction At Ion exjiense than former
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
cause much satisfaction to those engaged hi
tho Jim.

ours iiospccuully,
A. MO011E.

I'lans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

IW. G. IRWIN & Co. Ltd.
Wholesale Agent for the

Hawaiian Republic,
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1VI5 ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable, to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccahlc substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have raado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not "have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo hot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAK rANCISCO, CAL.

Louisville, Kt new tonit, tt.t.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
AVIloli'nlc AtfClltN.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1871.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Impohteks asd Dralrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwnrding
and KxproKS Business between the en

group of Islands.

"nrmniTnim n i nmimntlliurUriillDLlj LWltlMi) at all Ports
touched by Steam-hi- p Companies,

nnn nvnnrain ltrinmtn
uim Mrn&oa wauuflu win can for

and deliver to any part of the city.

ninninn nu ti n tt ti t
HA i lA lh Hh Kh direct (o destlnn

tlou from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARGO, and other Ex
pross Companies we oinforwnrd
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

n 1 nrr k nnci nn irnvmrmOIUiUIjD AflU MUUIU Bent by our
ExpreSii System are guaranteed for theii
full value.

AS

tire

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
.Posters
a
Specialty.

Bookn, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Hills, Dodgers, Letter, and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. . ,

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder &Cc.

II. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
Flrst--f las Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Bcda Watoi Dinner Ale or.Mllk.

By Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

A Victim of Misfortune.
"I ftisuro you, minium, till Is the first

tltno I ever biKk'cil. lie snld. as lie Mood nt
the back ilour mill aked (or victuals or
clothes or cash cash preferred, an hi wife
was laid up mm there was money needed
(or medical atteudauce.

"Seen better daya, have your" asked the
sympathetic Mrs. llarklns, who was filling
ft basket for him.

"Yes, inn'am."
"How did you say your wife got hurt?"
"She broke her leg, madam. You have

no Idea how fond 1 was of her."
"1 like to see a husband fond ot his wife."
"Then behold one. mucin mt As long as

the possessed her health and strength,
Inadum, there was no need (or me to beg.
Bhe went out washing, but"

"Here. Nero!" yelled Mrs. llarklns. Hut
the dog was two seconds late. The man
whoso wife's misfortune had compelled
him to beg passed through the gate and
closed It behind him just as tho bulldog's
spring landed the animal against that bar
rier. Brooklyn Life.

Two at a

'I know I'm a little Irritable, John, but
If I had to live my life again I'd marry you
lust the same."

"Il'ml I have my doubts about It."
Judy.

THE DIMITY GOWN.

Oh, that dear dimity frown,
That charming dimity gownl

With ruffle and puff
It was sweet enough

To maktt a celibate frown.

And the girl who woro It tmlled
In such a superior way.

I'd have been a clod
Not to follow her nod

Till my Be 11301 went astray.

I've followed hr r forty yeara
In the sunshine and In the cloud.

Oh, belle of the town
In your dimity Kwn,

How often you're dono me proud I

Old fashioned dimity gown)
Dear, dainty, dimity gown,

With tho Mh of blue ,

And the little fhoe,
Tou are my kingdom and crownt

Truth

CASTLE i GOOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distil
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you- - want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co'a.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de.
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importora Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIIiE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FOltT STltEET
Both Telephone., ijo,

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
SKIN Pool to
prevent Wrinkles,
wlthiTlnif, drying.
nicelliK or the skill
ami Facial llleli).
ishes. original
nkln Food 'J Issue
Builder,
LOLA MONTHS

CKLME
Is cstlll Hie bost.
You will lo Mir--

lirlsed uciiirinv-N.f-
re JltWM(ljtoW.t, fcwufct i"d hcn ou try

t.rv riv.

siwt excep tprlce. A 7ft cent pot lasts tliioo
mouths, 1 you tan or burn?

Mrs, Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cuics tho worst case of I'lvckels, Sunburn,
SatlovilicKS. Molln, riiuples nnd all Mtln
Illeinlsliea, l'rlco JI.OU. Harmless
iirecllrc,

SnfcryIokl kttir ftrmanJHtly ttmmttt.
Vor special mUlco and book on tuauty,

free, aililivss JlltS. .NIITTIK UAllltl.-O- N.

lleauty Doctor, ZiMcaryst.. San Francisco.

For saleliy HOI.MSTKK DUVfl CO.,
1521 Fort M Honolulu. SI1.tr

GEMS IN VERSE.
Sorrow.

Count Oftch Affliction, whether Unlit or irrnve,
OoiVn tm'Beiigcr kent down to tlu-e- j do thou
With courtesy receive him; rifo and Imw;
Ana ere his nhtiuow pass thy threshold crave
Permission first Ids heavenly feet to lave:
Then lay before htm all thou hast; allow

o cloud or passion to usurp thy brow
Or mar thy hospitality, no wae
Of mortnl tumult to obliterate
Thy soul's marmoreal calmness; grief nhould be
Like Joy, majestic, equable, sedate
Confirming, clcanslnir, raisin?, ranking free.
Hrutiff to consume small trouble, to commend
Giuat thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts last

ing to the end.
Aubrey do Vcre.

Unheeded.
In a fiold apart two violets bloomed.
And over their heads the tall grass loomed.
And there came one day a frolicsome breeze
That parted the grass so they saw the tree--
And catching a glltupa of the world outside
They chaffed at the fate that had kept them

tied
To a nook obscure in a gloomy dell
Where scarcely a drop of dew o'er fell.
And they drooped their heads, for they longed

to see
What tho wonderful world outside might bo.
When, lol as it happened, a maiden strayed
Close by where the breeze with the violets

played.
And seeing but one for they grew apartr-S- ho

pressed it quick to her throbbing heart
And took it away, and the flower was glad.
Hut tho one that was left behind was sad.
And drooped Its sorrowful head, and pined.
And paid no heed to the whispering wind
Until, as it chanced, next day, once more
The maiden came, and her breast still bore
The faded one that tdieM taken away
With a song in Its heart but ) estcrday.
And seeing its brother growing free
It cried with its dying breath: "Ah mo!
I'e seen the world, nnd behold my fate.
So hide your Lead ere It be too late."
But tho one that was left said, "I'm not

afraid,
And lifted its face to the merry maid.
"Tomorrow I'll bo content to die.
Cut let me now to the gay world fly.

Tom Masson.

Indirection.
Fair are the flowers and the children, but their

subtle suggestion is fairer:
tlaro is tho rose burst of dawn, but tho secret

that clasps it is rarer:
Sweet tho exultance of song, but the strain

that precedes It la sweeter.
And never was poem yet wilt but tho meaning

oulinastercd the inoter.
Never a daisy t hat grows but a mystery guidcth

tho growing:
Never a river that flows but a majesty scepters

the now lng:
Never a Shakespeare that soared but a stronger

than he did enfold mm:
Never a prophet foretells but a mightier Beer

nam roretoid htm.

The

and

Hack of the canvas that throbs the painter is
hinted and hidden:

ana

Into the statue that breathes tho soul of the
sculptor Is bidden;

Under tho Joy that Is felt lie tho Infinite Issues
ox reeling;

Crowning tho glory revealed Is the glory that
crowns the revealing.

Great aro the Byrabols of being, but that which
symboled greater;

Vast the create and behold, but vaster the in
ward creator;

Dack of tho eouftd broods the silence; back of
the el ft stands tho eh Inir:

In

Is is

Back of the hand that received thrill the sen- -
sithe nerves of receiving.

Epace Is as nothing to spirit; the deed Is out- -
dono by the doing;

The heart of the wooer is worm, but warmer
the heart of tho woolnj;

And up from the pits where these shiver, and
up from the heights whero those khlne.

Twin volcs anil uluulowa swim starward, and
the cssenco of life Is dhine.

Richard Keaif.

Some Day
Somo day I shall be dead

Under tho grass and close to my head
A stone with name and date of my death
May withstand old Tlmo's corroding breath,

Dut I shall be nothing but dust.
Some day I shall be dead-l- ie
like a stone with tho life all fled

I, In whose veins health's rich red blood
Rushes and leaps like an unchecked flood;

To think of me tying there deodl

Some day I shall be dead.
And noma fair woman my grandson has wed
Will say, as she holds up jewel or lace
To the wondering rj es in her baby's face,

once wore this."
Somo day I shall be dead

The last song sung and the last prayer said.
The laughter hushed and the tears all dried.
And I, whatever of woo may betide,

I shall bo safo and dead.
Louise PhlUJps.

Show Tour Colors
Come, children, and listen; IU tell you In

rhyme
A story of something that happened one time.
There was war In the land, and each brave

heart beat high.
And many went forth for their country to die.
But words fall to tell of the fear and dismay
Which b wept the small village of W one day
When tho enemy's army marched Into the

street.
And their own valiant soldiers were forced to

retreat.
Such hiding, surrcnd'rfcg and trembling with

feart
When what In the midst of it all should ap-

pear
But Grandmother Gregory, feeble and old.
Coming out from her cottage, courageous and

bold.
She faced the intruders who marched through

the land.
Snaking at them the poker Bhe held In her

hand.
MHow foolish!" her friends cried, provoked, it

Is true.
"Why, grandmother, what did you think you

could do?"
"Not much," answered grandma, but ero they

were gone
I wanted to show them which side I am on."
Now, children, I've told this queer story to you
To remind you of something tho weakest can

do-T-

Is always a fight Hwtit the right and th
wrong.

And the heat of the battle Is borne by th
strong,

But no matter how Bmall or unfit for tho Held,
Or how fee bio or graceless the weapons you

wield.
Oh, fall not until the last enemy's gone
To stand up and show them which side you an

on.
Anna It. Henderson,

"In, Idle Tear.."
Oh, why are Mary', eyes to red, and why an

aalt tears straying
Adown the face where happy smile, were wonl

to be a.playlns?

What sudden grief unjustly beam upon so fail
a maiden.

Whose eoul and self seem fitted lea. for earth
than distant Aldenn?

Ha. death or fate brought Into naught fall
Marr's dream of mating?

Ah, nol Tl. not so bad aa that horteradlab
the It grating.

Detroit Tribune.

Within the deep,
BtlU chamber, of the heart, a specter dim,
whose tones are like the wltird voice of Time
Jeard from the tombs of age, points Its cold
And tolemn finger to the beautiful
And holy visions that Imvo passed away
And left no shallow of their loveliness
On the dead watt, of life.
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The Sheriffof Siskyou.

By EBET HABTE.

tCoprrlght, 1SW, by th. Author.
Continual,

Uo caught tho major by tho arm ami
rallied him into tho smo:;c and .)ijnr-cutl- y

iu tho direction ol tho greatest
niahs of flame, Tho heat w.is sulTocat- -

1l lmt it itru it th ma'or tl at tho
moto thoy apnro,i:hod tho i.ctuul nemo
of (ondogia ion tuo heat m I suieku

less until ho saw tlil.t ho f:r. was
totrcntiuj bo.'ove them and tho follow-
ing wind. In a Arv ruorajut1! ther haven
of Fafotr tho expuso already turned
oer camo in Bight. II010 ail theio
eoon dimly through tho drifting smoko
tho scattered emuors that Btill btrowed
tho forest floor in weird, nebulous spots,
llko For nn instant tho
major hositatcd. .Tho sheriff cast a
MKiiificaut clauco behind them.

"Go on. It's our only chance, " ha
said imperatively.

They darted on, skimming tho black'
cnod or smoldering surfaco, which at
times struck out spark and namo from
their heavier footprints aa thoy passed.
Their boots crackled and scorched be
neath thorn. Their shreds of clothing
wcro on flro. Their breathing became
more difflcult until providentially they
fell upon an abrupt, fisBureliko depres-
sion of tho soil which tho flro had leap- -

od and into which they blindly plunged
and rolled together. A moment of relief
and cooluoss followed as they crept
along tho fissure, filled with damp and
rotting loaves.

"Why not stay hero?" said tho 0
hausted prisoner.

"And bo roastid llko sweet potatoes
when these trees catch?" returned tho
sheriff grimly. 'J.'a Even as ho spoke
a dropping rain of lire spattered through
tho loaves from a splintered redwood
beforo overlooked that was now blazing
fiercely in tho upper wind. A vaguo
and undefinablo terror was in the air.
Tho conflagration no longer teemed to
oboy any rule of direction. They scram
bled out of tho hollow and again dash
ed desperately forward.

Spills
"Qo on. It's our only chance."

Boaten, bruised, blackened and smoke
grimed, looking less human than the
aiiimalswho had long since deserted
tho crost, they at last limped into a
"wind opening" in the woods that tho
fire had skirted. Tho maior sank ex
haustedly to tho ground. Tho sheriff
throw himself be.'ido him. Their strange
relations to oach otlitr seoi.ied tu have
bitu forgotten. They looked and acted
as if they nu louder thoug.it of anything
beyond tho present. And wl.cn tUe sher-
iff finally arose, and, disappear ing lor
icveral minutes, brought hi.t hat full of
water fur his prisoner from a distant
spring that they had passed iu their
flight, he found him whero ho had left
him, unchanged and unmoved.

Ho took tha water gratofully and
after a pauso fixed his eyes earnestly
upon his captor. "I want you to do a
favor to mo," ho said slowly. I muot
Koing to offer you n bribe to do it either
nor ask yon anything that isn't in Una
with your duty. I think I understand
you now if I didn't before. Do you
know Briggs' restaurant in Sacramen-
to?"

The sheriff nodded.
"Woll, over tho restaurant aro my

privato rooms tho finest in Sacramen-
to. Nobody knows it but Briggs, and
ho has uover told. They've been locked
over slnco I left. I've got tho koy still
in my pocket. Now, when wo get to
Sacramento iustoad of taking mestraight
to jail I want you to hold mo thero as
your prisonor for a day and a night.
I don't want to get away. You can take
what precautious you like surround
tho houso with policemen and sleop
yourself in tho anteroom. I don't want
to destroy any papers or evideuco. You
can go through tho rooms and examine
everything beforo and after. I only
Want to stay thero a day and a night
I waut to be in my old rooms, have my
meals from the rostaurant as I usod to
and sleep in my own bed onco more. I
want to livo for one day like a gentle-
man, as I used to livo before I cania
hero. That's alL It isn't much, Tom.
You can do it and say you require to
do it to get ovldenco against mo or that
you want to search tho rooms."

Tho expression of wonder which had
como into tho sheriff's faco at tho begin-
ning of his speech deepened into his old
look of surly dissatisfaction. "And
that's all you waut," ho said gloomily.
"You don't want no friends no lawyer?
For I tell you straight out, major, there
ain't no hope for yo when the law once
gets hold of you in Sacramento. "

"That's all. Will you do it?"
Tho sheriff's faco grow still darker.

After n pauso ho said: "I don't say 'no,'
and I don't say 'yes.' But," ho added
grimly, "it strikos mo we'd better wait
till we got clear of these woods before
you think of your Sacramento lodgings. "

Tho major did not reply. Tho day had
worn on. but tho flro, now completely
encircling them, opposed any passago iu
or out of that fatoful barrier. The smoko
of tho buuring underbrush hung low
around them in a bank equally impeno-trabl- o

to vision. They wcro as alono as
shipwrecked sailors on an island girdled
by a horizon cf clouds.

"I'm going to try to sloop," said tho
major, "If jour men com, you tan
waken mo. "

"And if your men como?" said the
f heriff dryly. "Hhoot mo. "

119 lay down, closed his eyes, mid to
tho shoiiff 'a astonishment pr ibent'y fell
adecp. Tiio sheriff, with his chin in his
grimy hands, sat and watched hira as
tho day slowly darkened wound thorn
uud tho distant fires came out in moro
lurid intensity. Tho faco of tho cantivo
and outlawed murderer was singularly
peaceful; that of tho captor and man of
duty was haggard, wild and perplexod.

But even this changed soon. Tho
sleeping man stirred restlossly and un.
easily, his faco began to work, his lips
tomovo. "Toml" ho gasped suddenly,
"Tom!"

The sheriff bent ovor him eagerly.
Tho sleeping man's oyes woro still
closed. Beads of sweat stood upon his
forehead. Ilo was dreaming.

To be concluded.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HICH 4. CO.

O. 480

Olllce nnd Milt on Alnkea nnd Itichards,
near Queen t, Honolulu, 11, I. . , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'AUI-iSlC- HAW1CD WORK.
I'ron pt a.tsiitlon to nil orders.

P. BOX,

The

blrei

..IM1

Mutual, 65; 408.

I. X. L.
Tol. 240

To be lowest

Priced Store 011 the Islands to buy NHW and

First - - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit tho hard
times T" and Sold Cheap for Cash, . .

HlKliol Ca.Ml'rlcc Paid Tor !M gjT Furniture at tlio I. X. I..,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Lfrownlow Carbon J liter.

SUBSCRIBE lor Best

paper ever published in the Islands.

Try it for three months. It cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

3U'C3J a dllar naturally cxPect to get a

ciouars wortn. ine Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

X XXJit

Mutual

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get worth of your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star be worth hun-dred- s

thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY pavmcn,s " a"

. . very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a

quarter, in of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

S1LJR. This word itself looks lone-

some. So did "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

it member of the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are

looking out are the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly The former ve are bound to have

in time, and latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

MsNv 'opolitanMeatCo.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULU JON WORKS.

Bikam Eiiaiircs, Suoah Mills, Boilxhs,
uoolehs, ikon, uka8s and x.xad

Cabtinos.

Manlilnery of Every Description Hade
Order, Particular attention paid to Bblps
uiaatuuuuuuK. 4uu tvurjt executed at onort
not toe.

Proprietors.

Telephones: Bell,

the

Class

the

Weekly News

Hawaiian

will

yU

the

will

advance,

Hawaiian

by

the

for

Star.
the

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds
THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Cjn(I Factoij. CST Cake Bakery.

IOEOREAM8, V S COFFEE,
CAKES, MUNIS, X TEA. CHOCOLATE

ISLANn CIIDins
Our Establishment Is tho Finest Resort la the
LCIty, Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTSilNVALIDS,

CHIEF.

California

A
Ton growing, children,

convalescents,
oonsuMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tlio Arl,aml
In Acale lllnraaantl
oil Wastlnc Disease.

THE

Best Food
Infants.

OT1R nnnitfor tt tnatroetli
ormotbera'Tbe Care nnd Feed
Inc of InDtnts'wIU be malltdrsf
to any address, upon request,

g

DOLIBEB-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Aicontf for tlo Ilnwallan IcHcinan.

WAUKEGAN

Perfect

Handled

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Maie only by & Mocu Mf'g Do.

We have been appointed Apents for the nliovo Company, nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUHOIT" the first shipment of tliisfnmouB barbed
wire. Ave sell tho " Wmikt'Knn" 4 Point with barbs U in. apait, and it measure
lOJij ft. to ttepounil. You canirit build a fence with any other make of barbed '
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukejian."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in, apart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft", to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukcniran,
Haddock Wire Co., 18.03 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " '
Hoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " "
Itoeblins Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4n.l5 " ' "
Cleveland. 11,83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " "
Indiana Wire Fenco Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 ' " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, p- - d yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as In all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wiriR, tlus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvarized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wile.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
staples win bo promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
vHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in .Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Ind ian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate. V are (White, Gray and Nickel.plated, Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn oprinklers, Bath Tubs suid Steel Sinks,
O.S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee". Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

D1MOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Bi.ock, King Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on band.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco,

1ST Satisfaction Guarantied.

Pacific Brass Foundry
8TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S

STEAM CQPKS, and all other HttingB
(or pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Hlce .orsale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. ProD'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Nutriment

for

Washlnrn

Tin,

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACOELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Mali S. S. Co.Agen- ts-
Pavlllo

nil
fc orlcn'

8. 8. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU,: It


